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%© author wishes, to  express her very  
iso e sanfoeir of' persons fo r  $»el* inetilnshl# assistance ' in
to  h er counsello r, S r. tng 
f. o f  education* stu d en t, teach er, and 
.-, W4*v«« ^ * « « « ^ # cW *w*o«*v«* f o r  1&e c re a tiro
and b r i l l i a n t ,  e e ie u tif ic  inind, stn ao te ted  and cfcallXssgeit her; 
whose deep u n d e rs ta tin g  o f human needs slid whose b e lie f  in  her 
(as a  person were an r a c i n g  m m m  
tic n . She le  g ra te fu l a im ' to  2>esn E* J*  Boke, whose 
sch o larly  response to  h e r f i r s t  e ffo rts  and whose constant 
fa ith  in  th e  Importance o f the  study, g sm  her a sc e rta in  
of' se c u rity  which, made le s s  d if f ic u l t  i t s  ccsapietiGn; to
o f
th ro n g  whose c re a tiv e  guidance the w riter- wan 
to  fen©*? h e r .In te re s t in  the problem and to  pursue i t  in  an 
organised fash ion ; and fin a lly *  to  the teachers and to  the 
hoys and g i r l s  whose experiences throb throughout the lin e s  
and w ithout whom such a  study could not' hare bom  possible*
Bag© X
m m m m m
By th e  tw entieth  century th e  machine age had brought 
about m p td  changes which had re su lte d  in  so c ia l and economic 
in se c u rity . Xobn Henry Jfeuxdall, Xr*, in  Ihe leaking o f the 
M®&&m H ind, says* **£urlng th e  l a s t  century th© in d u s tria l 
revo lu tion  ha© a lte re d  th e  complexion o f human so c ie ty  f a r  
more ra d ic a lly  than anything has mm?  don© before ©me© th e  
beginning o f  recorded history.***
$h© fam ily as a u n it had become weakened and th e re  was
a  tremendous in c re a se ' in  le is u re  time* SChen fu rth e r  changes
i
occurred w ith  unpam lleled  ru p id i^ rf a s  th e  many d is in teg ra tin g  
in fluences o f war undermined what se c u rity  had bean es tab lish ed , 
i t  t o i t  increasing ly  necessary th a t ifeeriea iook to  the 
m orale o f herjpeop le.
Wi th in  recen t years science has estab lished  th e  fe e t th a t 
in  tit© p as t the a c t io n a l  l i f e  o f xoan has been g re a tly  under* 
estim ated* Uhia asp ec t o f h ie  development, i t  appears* exerts 
such tremendous in fluence on th© physical and m ental sid es th a t 
i t  i s  u se le ss  to  expect e ith e r  o f them to  develop mma£ ly  un­
le s s  th e  o ra tio n s are  in  a  healthy  s ta te .  Sfetnlel P ro aeo tt and 
h is  casm ittee in  th e ir  re p o rt on fb o tio n  and ih e Sducatlqn 
Brpcess p o in t out th e  in tim ate re la tio n sh ip  between th e  ©seen* 
t i a l  dynamic b iochoaical e q u ilib r ia  o f the body and amotion*
7r'irrr * lr* «  .iff© 'jfepuS
Boston* B o u lto n  M ifflin  Cbspary* 1926,
B# 59d.
*thi© gives to  ©motional reac tio n s”,  they observe, %  biolog-
s tia e tlv e , survlval-frcnj^anlasal ancesto rs explanation o f 
ton- then la  ‘the- world today em vs® 
so c ie ty  and make prov ision  |& our liv e s  
co n trib u te  tosmrd the maintenance o f
* t«  ob liga tion  t o  
those
We e re  to ld  by a u th o ritie s  in  th e  f ie ld  o f c o ita l 
th a t one o f  'to - M s t o ffeo tlim  wap* o f meeting th is  problem i s  
by p a rtic ip a tio n  in  e s th e tic  experiences* ***&xe tru ly  c ree ttv e  
a c t ,  say ifeigg and Shumaker, *1©ads to  tb s  discovery o f new 
jscmiere w£t&t& onc% ©eif end b rings ch ea t a  w ide spreading sans© 
o f release*  ti l ls  leads 1st tu rn  to  new flash es o f in s ig h t, th e
o f a ttitu d e s . o f  confidence mat 'the
step  o b lite ra tio n  o f in fe rio ritie s .* * 5 W&ty mental 
sow bas I t s  departm ent o f occupational therapy, ^xe p a tie n ts  
jsodel* p a in t, draw , work in  m eta l, le a th e r and wood as w ell m  
engage in  m usical and dram atic a c t iv i t ie s , and t o i r  day includes 
eppcrtiaiiti© ©  f o r  en#i^aeni o f nature*  JSf ih is  treatm ent I s  
e ffe c tiv e ' a s  a cure* i t  should be even more sc  as a p reventive.
Berhaps no group o f people has greater 
em otional baleno© to n  have the teachers o f 
g i r l s .  Ho mm mmId  uaderest&Baie t o  importance o f th e ir  I n ­
fluence upon th e  liv e s  o f  toe©  ch ild ren  w ith  whom they liv e  
and work day a f te r  day* ife a re  to ld  by C aroline &achry t o r t
wwn'TnTW^iji^ ^
tfeahlngton, D. 0 . ,  American to inclX  cos 
Education, p . 58*
^Bogg, H arold, and Shumaker, dim, th e  C hild Centered School* 
t o r  fo rk , S cribner, ’ 1929, pp. 279-280,..........
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the teacher ^should hornet Is© a w ell in tegrated  parson* . .  *ahe 
should maintain an ob jective a t t i tu d e  and not bring h e r am 
emotlons in to  the  p ic tu re .*^  &  th is  some connection F rancis 
. Hose Hick© say©? *4f teaChere a re  to  represen t adulthood to  
childhood» i t  i s  eseentiaX th a t  they think normally, • maintain 
emotional po ise  and hare happy wholesome a ttitu d e s  *”S
„ hgainf P e te r Sloe© po in ts  out that# "dealing w ith children 
and engaging in  the business of. education require q u a lifica tio n s  
from the  ind iv idual which go f a r  beyond the ecexaon p re req u is ite s  
o f most occupations.11^  Mb I s  of the  opinion th a t the teacher*s 
influence i s  determined more by h is  personality  than by knowledge 
in  a  given f ie ld  and th a t ,  therefor©, ntho growth o f the 
children i s  b e s t promoted by including in  the school*o responsl* 
b i l i ty  the  growth of the teacher***
-Authorities in  the f ie ld  of a r t  as well as in  th a t of man* 
t a i  hygiene have shown th a t enjoyment of beauty and the expressions
i
th a t  grow out of I t  may be e ffe c tiv e  m m m  of fo s te rin g  growth of 
an  individual* *80 ©he can doubt,” say lohn Dewey and lohn X**
GhiMs, **that a r t  and appreciation  are  among the values which en­
r ic h  experience and make Ilf©  worth living* So tru e  I s  th is  th a t 
no question probes deeper in to  any cu ltu re  than inquiry  as to  how 
I t  stand© with, reference to  the  c rea tiv e  art© and e s th e tic  enjoyment*4*^
Net? York, Scribner, 1929, pp* 879-280*
^  %tek©f Frances Boss, fhe Mental Health of lbachers, N ashville,
^  Ibm u, George Peabody College, 1943, p . 3*
L Blose, P e te r | No School B e tte r  than it©  Ifeaehers* Educational
^  Method* Yol* 3Q£, O ct., I940, p* 3-3*
7 ^  n l lp a tr ie k , W illi an, (ed ), Educational F ro n tie r. New York
-  - 4 ©entnry* 1933, p* 897*
m m t m
k su p e rfic ia l viewpoint might lead  one to  th ink  th a t in  
many communities the teacher la  a t  a  decided dioadvaatage w ith 
regard* to  e s th e tic  experience#. She has l i t t l e  choice o f loca­
tio n  and most needs accept what 1* o ffered  by th e  community in  
general as her major means o f s e lf  c u ltiv a tio n .
What might he av a ilab le  in  and' around th e  community which 
would serve to  meet the teacher** need fo r  contact w ith  beauty , 
became then , im portant to  the au thor. She th ere fo re  se t out to  
explore th e  p o s s ib ili t ie s  which she believed lay  about h e r.
km she worked a t  th e  problem she became increasing ly  aware 
th a t her own conception o f beauty, a* w ell a s th a t o f th e  
teach ers, was a  narrow one. She began to  see th a t beauty i s  
to  be found in  many th ings and many p laces i f  one i s  se n sitiv e  
to  I t s  various form s.
In  th is  study she attem pts to  d ea l w ith the follow ing 
questions;
1 . I s  th e re  a  wide v a rie ty  o f experience* in  contact w ith 
beauty av a ilab le  to  teachers in  the  community?
2 . Are values to  be gained by teachers through experiences 
In  contact w ith beauty?
3. Do these experiences vary in  value according to  th e  way 
they are  planned and used?
Ttm data were gathered by the- author ©vwr a period of 
several' years a# she worked in tee Yirginia counties in tin 
capacity of impervlsor of elementary education*
,m eaehcounty there were five schools In which the
the time she was making the study*
the Inciden ts a re  la rg e ly  d escrip tio n s o f  experiences |m  
which teach ers a n t a supervisor enjoy beauty in  th e ir  p ro - 
fa ss lo a a l relatloinstilp# N lip d f  them were taken tmm  a  note 
hook in w h ic h th e  w rite r kept b r ie f  d a ily  records o f  h er super­
v iso ry  a c tiv i tie s  fo r  the. purpose o f  rep o rtin g  to  th e  s ta te  
o ff ic e !  so** were found in  h er personal d ia ry , w hile o th e rs  
were taken from a la rg e  lo o se -lea f note hook In  which she hod 
f u l ly . recorded them a s  p a rt o f  m study which she made i& lle  
p a rtic ip a tin g  w ith  a group .of teach e rs In  on education .«$&$#* 
which was held on Saturdays ,a t a  nearby eollcga*
Whenever the writer had reason to believe that children*# 
behavior might have been the direct result of the experience* 
which teachers and the supervisor had together, she Included 
m description of this behavior in her record##
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S elect ing M l*  For Dse in  Study
A fter recording a l l  incident#  In  ^ ie h  th e  author- recognized 
e  coaneotion w ith beauty a t th e  tine , i t  occurred, ©h# eoioctad - 
from them, a l l  in  which she believed th e  p a rtic ip a n ts  had devel­
oped values*
Upon fu rth e r exam ination, these in c id en ts appeared to  f a l l  
in to  fo u r mmm.$ namely, those re la tin g  to  n a tu re , so c ia l event#, 
a rtist* ©  products and m anipulation.
W ithin each are*  she attem pted to  se le c t in c id en ts which 
in  h e r  opinion included samples o f a wide range o f ea th e tio  
value#, om itting  any which tended to  d u p lica te .
Analyzing Data.
Having main bar se lec tio n  o f in c id en t a In  each area* the 
w rite r than attem pted to  analyse them fo r  values. th is  was 
tone by comparison o f element* w ith in  th e  in c id en ts , h ike- 
nesses and d iffe ren ces were noted and co n tra s ts  made. Con­
c lu sio n s, w ith regard# to  values derived , were drawn w ith in  
each area and general conclusions presented  which grew out o f 
th e  attem pt to  compare values In  th e  d iffe re n t a reas.
Incidents Ifrom 'Expediences with Unture
Incidents M teacher in c ite d  four e th e r  teachers and a 
euVerTiwTr to  enjoy a  motor boat t r i p  on the. river*  They 
went many miles* enjoying the  fresh, r iv e r  breeze and th e  
ex h ila ra tio n  o f sw ift movement* D ifferent members ca lled  
th e  a tten tio n  o f  o th e rs  to- the  gracefu l l in e s  o f  'passing 
boats* th e  viswa along th e  r iv e r ,  th e  c irc lin g  g u lls  and 
to  th e  In te re s tin g  cloud e ffe c ts  a t  sunset* Gradually 
the group relaxed and -la te r a s  they rode haste to  th e  pic* 
n ie  sapper on th e  beach* they sang together* The blend**
tog  ^  f h s t r  .vcloes o v e r th e  v e# if  gave than a fee lin g  -of' 
having expressed sa tis fa c tio n s  f a i t*
Jinalygtst- T his inc iden t m i  m c*mmnp£&m p leasure experience 
■of talcing •» boat tr ip *  The a tten tio n  t o  nature m s  inciden tal*  
avldeneed by th e  tendency be  point out beauty ra th e r  then- to  
connect i t  w ith poetry o r  11 £0* Ho one f e l t  th e  re sp o n sib ility  
f o r  b en efits  o th e r  than physical ■recreation and so c ia l in te r ­
course .
Jny shared experience which g ives pleasure* however* con­
ta in s  c e r ta in  m ine#  w ith ' regards to  beauty* I t  d ire c ts  ones 
thoughts in to  p leasan t channels and helps those who share i t  to  
re la x  in to  such moods th a t  whatever o f  beauty i s  in  the  s i tu ­
a tio n  becomes evident- to  the. partic ipan t*
'Incident!. On the way- tome- from a  professional meeting 
one spring afternoon* four teachers and a  superv isor 
stopped to  v is i t ' an h is to r ic  garden* They wandered 
through I t  enjoying th e  formal design o f the  boxwood, 
th e  flowering shrubs and th e  gay prim flower beds* They 
questioned the custodian s to u t the names of c e r ta in  
p la n ts , pausing frequen tly  to  c a l l  a tten tio n  to  some par­
t ic u la r  spot which seemed esp ec ia lly  delightfu l*  One 
teacher exclaimed with pleasure a t the in te re s tin g  e ffe c t 
made by the shadows o f  poplar tre e s  acrops the  grass*
h a te r  a# they sa t together ©a an o ld  bench near th e  gate 
3oai. looked hack* th e  supervisor sa id , **I enjoy o ld  garden# 
especially* I wonder whyT* A - teacher answered, "Perhaps 
i t  i s  because so many o ther# have enjoyed them befo re  ycm,#
jn a jy f ie i  In th is  in c id en t i s  found m  element which Is  n o t con­
ta ined  in  th e  f i r s t .  I t  wa# unplanned and serve* to  i l lu s t r a te  
one o f the many ways in  which beauty nay be in c id en ta lly  enjoyed 
by those who spend much o f th e ir  tin e ' on business b en t.
d e lib e ra te  a tte n tio n  i#  given to  natu re  and th e  p a r tic i­
pants are  seem not only drink ing  In  the  beauty o f the garden but 
a lso  try in g  to  extend th e ir  knowledge w ith regard# to  I t .  Xn 
th is  resp ect th e  experience i s  d if fe re n t from the foregoing one.
Guidance which I#  not p ercep tib le  in  th e  previous s to ry  I s  
recognised her© in  th e  superv iso r1* lead ing  question! and the 
mower im plies th a t th e  one who voiced i t  was sensing a  fe e lin g  
o f k inship  between h e rse lf  and a l l  those before her who had 
enjoyed the beauty o f the  spo t.
in c id en t: to e  w in ter afternoon fo u r teach ers, a  p a tro n , and 
a  supervisor were d riv in g  home fro© a nearby c u ltu ra l cen te r. 
The sun was s e ttin g  and blue pu ffs of clouds were scudding 
along against a  gorgeous b la se  o f ro se  and gold. A gainst i t  
a l l  the tre e s  stood out In  s ilh o u e tte , b lack  from recen t 
ra in  and lacy  lik e  a  Spanish m a n tilla .
fh e  supervisor drew a tte n tio n  to  the beauty o f the scene 
and they  drove along q u ie tly  fo r  a  tim e enjoying the changing 
c o lo rs , f in a lly  she sa id , ’’Bare tre e s  in  w inter g ive me a  
s a tis fa c tio n  which I can’t  g e t when they are  in  fo lia g e . 
Somehow they have more character w ithout th e ir  leaves.#  nt 
l ik e  them b are , too,#  responded one of the teach ers, "some­
how tre e s  seem to  have human c h a ra c te r is tic s , look a t  th a t 
willow tr e e . I t  looks sad.# *fhe oak i s  d ig n ified ,#  added 
another, 11 and a  maple tr e e  always look# frien d ly .#  As they 
drove along one o f the  group hummed s o f tly  a  few b a rs  from 
<Toyee Kilm er1# Po*» * frees* .
Several week* la te r  one e f  the teachers to ld  th e  super­
v iso r th a t she was find ing  more p leasu re in  h er walk home . 
from school each afternoon . #1 am beginning to  look forwarp- 
to  i t ,*  she sa id . #1 enjoy th e  bare tre e s  ag a in st th e  sky.
' ' ’ ' l ik e  th e  f i r s t  one, i t  contain# a w ealth o f  n a tu ra l beauty. 
Hera, however* la  seam d e lib e ra te , ra th e r  th in  in c id en ta l a t te s t  
tio n  to  m ature, a# th e  p a rtic ip a n t#  connect i t  w ith  m usic,
poetry , and t a a  quallii© #*
* ’ ■ ■ ’ ' ■ '■*' . > -. *
Hm  superv iso r guides by c a llin g  a tte n tio n  to  th e  beauty o f 
th e  sunset and again  by expressing app reciation  fo r bare tree*  
in  w in te r. B i s  g ives r is e  to  fu rth e r  guidance which la  recog­
nized ©a another i& hoard endowing c e rta in  tre e s  w ith persoa-
Several members o f th e  group may have extended th e ir  a b il­
i t y  to  wee beauty w hile one, by h e r la te r  remarks to  th e  super­
visor* must bare received esp ec ia l b en e fit from th e  experience* 
an .bar afternoon walk i*  mm-  esrlehed  as a  re s u lt o f  I t ,
Inciden t! A eupervlsor in v ite d  two teacbei^ i, irho were \ 
studying w ith h e r a t  summer schoo l, to  v i s i t  some mutual 
frien d s a t  a  nearby camp fo r  young people* ® ey  enjoyed 
a swim, in  the. r iv e r ,  coming ou t occasionally  fo r  a m m ' 
bath on th e  beach. As two o f  them sa t sunning and watch­
ing th e  o th e rs  awim, One rem ertod, "The human body is  
su re ly  seen a t i t s  best when swimming In  C lear w ater. . 
look , wouldn’t  yen . lik e : a  p ic tu re  o f  the  g i r ls  now? fhey 
are . very  g race fu l,#  ■ .
Whan th ey  bad a l l  mum  o u t and were s i t t in g  about 
ch a ttin g  on. the sand, the superv isor •said , ^cypress tre e s  
have an esp ec ia l appeal f o r  me. fhey  a re  so unique in  
th e  way they  send up * knees* and I  enjoy th e  co n trast o f  
rough bark w ith so f t feathery  fo lia g e , XTve been to ld  
th a t the  "knees# help, thaw to  b rea the , Bo frn know about
th a t? "  a s  so  one seemed be to  sure* one teach er
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th a t  they  look i t  up when they  go back* • *l?hey 
alwayM remind mo*** went on th e  sugpsorolsor ,  "of th a t poem* 
**The legend o f th e  Lake o f  th e 1 Bismol Saeaap"* Bo you' - 
l i ? n Hone o f  them did* so she to ld  thorn the 
a few L ireS 'O f th e  - poesr idiieb ended «dt 
ttAnd 1*11 hide i*y maid la  a  cypress tr e e  
Whoa th e  fo o t s te p s o f d s s tk  a re  asar** '
"fhat** lo v e ly ,"  « s ^ M  one teacher* " I  a i i t l o o k  i t  
- up and read i t  all**1 ■ - * *
' *&eb*a taka some o f th e  ew e sss  branches to Mrs* 3— 
a t  th e  collage*** suggested another* ^ sh e-w ill im jo y tb i»  
and she does so many such th in g s  fo r  as** Mrs* S~~* one 
o f th e  in stru c to r* *  aad aa  unusually e s th e tic  person* was 
i a  charge o f  th e  c re a tiv e  a r ts ' department andim ny o f  th e  
suacier' .students h a d v is lte d  h er home au d eu  joyed h er 
p a in tin g s o f e t l l l  life *  SPbey had e l l  f e l t  th e  in fluence 
o f h e r c rea tiv e  arrangements about th e e o lle g e  h a lla ;
wany other things dome fcyihe stttdentB were attractively 
•displayed, while here and thers nrtKre seen artistic 
ai^ rnngeiaants o f  fruit* Tines* flowers: and shrubs; adding 
interesting touches of edor end: grace*
A fter supper, a s  th e  p a rty  l e f t  th e  camp* th ey  
gathered {pesn ana*# 1see* bytrBpet vine and cypress 
branches fo r  Mrs* S~~* who received them m art morning 
wi th  evident pleasure* *Tou 
"and
Mbs
Soon OHS- teach er and the 
-a green
to  enjoy* Many who 
cool p leasing  e f fe c t 
th e  a r t  group* which was 
i»gs* found i t  an uzntsually
As those in  the
h a t arranged the*  In  
them in  the  h a ll  fo r  a l l  
were heard to  coaaent on th e  
been achieved; and la te r  
some s t i l l  l i f e  paint-*
have th e  advantage o f  physical re lax a tio n  as a background fo r  
fu rth e r : emjoymsnt, and f o r tf c is  reason may have f e l t  o spacie ll 
recep tive  to  what th e  s itu a tio n  had to  o ffe r  in  th e  way o f  
e s th e tic  sa tis fa c tio n *
One teach e r lead s th e  o th e rs  In to  an appreciation  fo r
grace and beauty in  th e  swimming fig u re s ; w hile la te r  the 
superv isor not only c a l ls  a tte n tio n  to  th e  beauty in  n atu re  a t
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hand but elm stim ulates s c ie n ti f ic  in v estig a tio n  w ith regards
to  i t  and w ith h er legend* r e la te s  I t  to  l i te r a tu r e  and l i f e *  
iSie re la tio n sh ip  already ex is tin g  between Mrs, S—• and th e  
o th e r th ree  afforded a r ic h  background fo r  th e  l a t t e r  p a rt o f  
the in c id en t. Because o f th e i r  previous experiences with h e r , 
they associated  h e r w ith beauty and knew she would find  
pleasure in  th e i r  expression o f  apprec ia tion , Par th is  reason 
■ell th ree  o f them may have derived m m  s a tis fa c tio n  from the  
experiences than they might otherwise have done,
An out stand lag charact e r i s t  ic  o f th i s  s to ry  i s  the wide 
v a r ie ty  o f e s th e tic  expressions to  which i t  gives r i s e ,  The 
p a r tic ip a n ts  are seen swimming* quoting and lis te n in g  to  poetry; 
and gathering and arranging# m  well as  painting*- flowers,.
fhey have access to  a wealth of n a tu ra l beauty, as do those 
in  th e  foregoing inc iden t who so enjoy the sunset.
Perhaps these increased th e i r  s to re  o f  fa c ts  in  the area  o f  
n a tu ra l science as i s  indicated  in  th e i r  s ta te d  in ten tio n  o f 
finding out more about the cypress f r e e s .  One teacher#- i t  w ill 
he remembered* also  planned to  do fu rth e r research  with regards 
to  the legend,
Another c h a ra c te r is tic  which d istingu ishes th is  experience* 
la  i t s  q u a lity  o f  co n tin u ity  which i s  seen as i t  moves on, draw­
ing In to  i t  an increasing  number o f persons*
Incidents it teacher and supervisor o fte n  walked together 
t»  th e  woods* enjoying e l l  th a t they  neat -and. heard*. as 
w en  «e the p leasan t woodsy sm alls which were th e ir
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refreshed  and looking forward to  an©th«r such experience*
'. On© Sunday afternoon in  e a rly  f a l l ,  a© they  lingered  
t e  til#  .©anJigbt, on th e  edge Of a l i t t l e  stream , they 
were tiCtkdng o f  the study whi©h th e  teacher*© pupfIsw er#  , 
o f w ild flowers* ”1 hop# you w ill tak e th e  ©pec- 
which th e  ch ild ren  have co llec ted  and mounted, to  
th e  newt group m eeting," suggested the supervisor* "the 
o th e r teacher©  w ill  enjoy them#*; The t#aeti# r re p lie d  
th a t she would b# g lad  to  d© tM t  and added th a t all#, had 
been f r a n t ic  to  lead  the- ch ild ren  in to  pain ting  mm& 
w ild flow er ”print© ,f* *1 thought w# would arrange t i p  
r e a l  one©, and -oofy1 them w ithw aber e a lo rs ,"  ©he said* 
•B efore 1  g e t th e  ch ild ren  s ta r te d , however,” ©he m&~ 
t im e d , **IM Illse to  try , ©o«# asye#if*n
Wk% ssxperrlm r happened to  hat#  sow© a r t  m a teria ls  
In  h er c a r , tm they  want: hack to  the teacher*# home 
carry ing  # hand f u l l  o f  o r«a^ i b u tte rf ly  «#*&*, sem# odd 
grasa and a few sprays o f w ild aguratum, They spout th e  
evening experim enting w ith th e  •p rin ts1*! arranging , 
rearranging and try ing , over end W ar again to  p a in t 'them#, 
Sossa o f-tiw  s a t  s t i f f  M t  scffi©w»f#,
more e ffec tiv e*  They kept on try in g , however, u n t i l  
they  f e l t  th ey  could do them w ell enough to  «how th e 
ch ild ren  how to  %©^«* ‘
A week l a t e r  when the ' ^ supervisor v is i te d  t h i s  teacher*# 
c la s s  room, she found several groups o f  w ild flow ers 
•print© ” a t t r a c t iv e ly  arranged oh tfee walls* Some were
crayons, some, -with paint© and others with colored 
They were tastefully mounted and added especial 
charm and interest to the room* On# little girl ashed# 
•Aren*! cur- print©.- prettyf ** *fhey*re Just like the real, 
flower© almost .*' Another aided# *W# are going to put 
them'all in a tech.” ' “ '<
fh*. teacher '©aid later ' that7 the children had found'' 
much satisfaction in- the experience and had made eorae to 
hafee honB* . . . . . . . .
At the  next county group meeting,  when 'the teacher* 
shared m aterial#  which had been developed by ch ild ren , th# 
booh o f  wild flow er •print©” a* w ell a© th e  mounted ©p##*- 
imen, made a d is t in c tiv e  con tribu tion  and were received 
w ith much In te r e s t .
Borne month* later in th e  same school year, th e  
teacher and superv isor, while v is i t in g  # patron* noticed  
hanging in,the hall a neatly framed wild flower- sprint”*
•Am painted i t  a t  school fo r  me,” she ©aid, •and I . 
thought i t  p re tty  enough to  framav*
between th e
participant* in th is  Story 
one * A# they had 
together each mast hare had the 
other wa* finding f t  enjoyable.
Guidance here i s  lee# 
inciden t#  in  th is  group.
i t  a s
other 
of that the
than  i t  i s  in  th e  o th e r 
one* A
Evidence th a t i t  was a ric h  
ch ild ren  i s  apparent in  th e  
evidence would seem to  be
for both teacher
share re -
tinguiShes th e  inc iden t from th e  previous fo u r, as -doss the fa c t
th a t i t  is- concerned more w ith p a rtic ip a tio n  than  ohservatio iu
Equally as d lsrti nguishing i s  th e  fa c t th a t contim xity goes
fu rth e r than  in  th e  s to ry  o f th e  camp and i s  found carry ing  over
from th e  group experience and talcing beauty in to  the- hose*
Incidents A seventh grads teach er was try in g  to  le a d  her 
p u p ils to  express theaeeivee through drawing and painting*
-As- they  had not had as e p j^ itu n ity  to  t t y ' i t  in  th e  o th er 
grades, however, they  i s i  in c lin ed  to  copy, o r  to  say ,
*X Ju st c a n 't  draw*”
' One day,, when th e  teacher had procured soma new a r t  
m ateria ls and hsd succeeded in  g e ttln g  th e a  to  t r y ,  th e  
superv isor earns' to  v is it*  ihen  she entered  th e  rocatt, 
some o f  th e  ch ild ren  had s ta r te d  d a  seascapes and b o a ts, 
which were popular su b jec ts in  th a t seafarin g  community.
O thers s a rs  .-slttlm g and saying# *1' d o a tf. kmm  wtmt to  
p o in t”, o r,. "What s h a l l , I  draw?* 'f in a lly  tb s  .super* 
v iso r suggested th a t th ey  might t r y  th e  scene which 
they sow o u tsid e  th e  fro n t -close room windows* I t  
was a  ru ra l school and d ire c tly  across- th e  toed  from 
I t  was a f ie ld  o f  d a ffo d ils  l a  bloom*-' The people ia  ' ‘ 
th a t county ra ise d  them fo r  market and during th e  season 
they  added much to  th e  beauty O f tb s  countryside* "The 
view out th e  fro n t window is lo v e ly * ” sa id  th e  super­
v is o r , nmm  howbeyond th e  f ie ld  th© l i t t l e  vfcttA 
co ttage shows- up ag a in st th e d a fk  p ine tre e s?  Then 
n o tic e  th e  workers* how In te re s tin g  th e ir  dark: fig u res 
look among th e  pale: yellow flowers**
A number o f th e  ch ildren  t r ie d  to ' p a in t th e  scene 
a®- they - saw i t  ■ from where- they  -Sat* The r e s u l t s ,  
although crude and s t i f f *  se re  In te re s tin g  and th e  
ch ild ren  appeared to  enjoy the experience. The 
teacher s a id , *t*m glad 'you gave u s the idea . ”Ko one 
'thought o f  -the d a ffo d ils . They are- beautifu l#  area*t~ 
they?* *1 guess' we are so seed' to  them th a t  we. almost 
fo rg e t how lovely  they  r e a l ly ' are#* ‘
A weak la te r  when th e  superv isor returned,# she 
n o ticed  in . the-: haH  a group o f  scenes in  the- d a ffo d ils  
f ie ld *  They had been mounted ta sto fu lly '-o n  dta&tt green 
paper and added in te re s t to  th e  appearance o f  th e  
building* One c h ild  asked# "Bam do yon. lik e  our d a ffo d il 
p ic tu res?*
.Itttser m  in 'th e  i ie i i^ ^ 'y o ^ 'ih e  t a i l o r  showed'the. 
superv iso r a rough p en c il sketch o f  th e  march along th e  
riv e r*  *Bavid went down to  d riv e  home th e  cows ju s t a t 
.sunset,* she explained* *aad the'am rah looked so p re tty  
th a t he -made a d raw ingof i f  to  show me.**
Analysis* A ttention to  mature I s  givum hays, in  a  d if fe re n t
mamaey- t$©m .in  e i th e r  -#f th e  'stone®, i n  t h i s  greap*
Beauty In  a  fhsdS&ge everyday scene in  pointed ou t and th e  eyes
o f  a t  le a s t mmm  o f  1dm- p a rtic ip a n t#  -ere opened to  th e  e s th e tic
sa tis fa c tio n  which might be enjoyed |m  th e ir  imfaadiat© m ature!
cnvironiHs u i *-
Tbs element o f  d irec tio n  i s  applied  in  a  d if fe re n t manner 
a s  w ell; a s  th e  lead er i s  shown guiding th e  teach e r through the
ch ild ren .
eye*
fa c t th a t 
&amm
The' re su ltin g  sketches - which graced the hall * and th e  l i t t l e  
' reiaarfc* gits'swi&o&ee that some degree o f  b en e fit e i ;
tb s  experience; w hile th© te a c h e r 's  coiameut in d i - ' 
fam ilia r beauty afresh
o f another.
David*# -Sketch-suggest# sled- th a t hi© eyes were 
to  mm  th e  wonders o f  the.: -world about him* *3 
th e  su n se t on the  'r iv e r  enough to  dxmtw i t '  
evidence o f th ie ; w hile h ie  wish to  share i t  'with- h ie  teacher 
serves to  make i t  more convincing*
When th e  teach er shows I t  to  th e  supervisor* fu rth e r ben­
e f i t  1 m recognized, f o r  i t-  'i s  reascuial&e to  believe th a t th is  
sm all inciden t served to  Styeassgtbem- the re la tio n sh ip  between th e  
two.*. Shared p leasure in  lead ing  another In to  on e s th e tic  ex­
perience would n a tu ra lly  tend to  g ive those who shared* a  l i t t l e  
more in  common.
T his c h a ra c te ris tic  o f  spontaneous em otional response to
beauty -in an undirectod s itu a tio n  which $m i l lu s tr a te d  ln  D avid 's
reac tio n  .give#.- p a rtic u la r  'd is tin c tio n  to- t h i s  incident* adding
esp ec ia l ’ q u a lity  end sig n ifican ce  to  i t s  continuity* -
Inciden ts a superv isor in v ited  a teach er to  go w ith' h e r 
one ..afteitto^n- a f t^ ^ h c ^ o o lto - i^ s i t  f i e ld  -Of
daffod ils*  The flow ers were grown for- narks* in ' th i s  
area  an d p eep le  came from f a r  and near to  enjoy th e ir  
beauty. - Acres o f  fra g ran t yellow " and green deligh ted  
th e  eye a t  s to ry  tu rn  o f  the road end o fte n  th e  stooping 
figures: o f th e  workers added p icturesque in te re s t a* they  
gathered th e  blossoms and placed them in to  th e ir
fage
A# th e  teacher and supervisor drove along the wooded 
road* th e  teacher ©add* *Bver sin ce  I  came here la s t  f a l l  
X*ve been hearing  about th e  d a ffo d il f ie ld *  and hare 
looked forward to  seeing them. 1%  glad  you thought o f 
asking mm to  come. * *1 fin d  them lo v e lie r  every year.*
rep lied  th e  supervisor* th is  f ie ld  has n o t been cu t to ­
day. so I t  should he a t  I t s  heat** Soon the road turned 
and th e re  before them la y  the f ie ld  in  a l l  it®  beautyj 
acres and acre# o f  golden blossom# s tre tch in g  away to  
r ig h t and l e f t  u n ti l  they met th e  piney woods* Beyond 
i t  a l l  la y  th e  r iv e r , b lue and spark ling  in  the sp ring  
su n lig h t. On the r iv e r  bank, surrounded by f in e  o ld  
tre e s  and fac in g  the f ie ld , stood a  d ig n ified  farm house 
w ith  wide green lawn and w hite fences* Over head w hite 
clouds d r if te d  against a  b lue  sky and *  s o f t wind swayed 
th e  d a ffo d ils , b ring ing  a  f a in t b rea th  o f th e ir  d e lic a te  
fragrance to  those who looked.
The supervisor spoke f i r s t .  *1 had alm ost fo rg o tten  
th a t they ware th is  b eau tifu l.*  *fhey a re  much more so 
than I  even dreamed they could be,* sa id  the teach er.
When they haft sa t a  w hile enjoying the beauty , th e  super­
v iso r asked* *0f what does i t  remind yet*?* *Why Words* 
worth1# poem, o f course ,11 re p lie d  the teacher, * i t  makes 
me w ith I  could w rite  a  poem.* *!*» sure you could , why 
don’t  you try?* came the  response, fu s t before they 
turned to  go the supervisor asked, *Bbw does i t  make you 
feel?* *Vevy em ail,0 answered th e  teach er, *aad Ilk #  X*d 
lik e  to  do something about I t .*
At a  group m eeting two weeks la te r  th e  teacher to ld  
th e  supervisor th a t she m m  s t i l l  enjoying th e  memory o f 
th e ir  v i s i t  to  the d a ffo d il f ie ld .  * i had my mother com# 
and see th e  d a ffo d ils  w ith  me,* she added.
A nalysis: T his in c id en t contain# an element which ha# n o t
been noted in  e ith e r  o f th e  o ther#: namely th a t fo r  one. o f the
p a rtic ip a n ts  i t  was m  e n tire ly  new experience.
A# she had heard about i t  from o th e rs  and had looked fo r­
ward to i t  w ith  p leasan t a n tic ip a tio n , her a ttitu d e  was one o f 
read in ess. Because o f th is  fa c t She must have derived m m  en­
joyment from i t  than  she might otherw ise have done. This 
c h a ra c te ris tic  was no t p resen t In  such a  marked degree in  e ith e r
•cone presented was esp ec ia lly  r l c h i n  n a tu rn lb eau ty
*
to y  to re  been mom  conducive to  enjoyment than 
th e  scenes in  any o f  th e  o th e r experience* except perhaps th e  
in c id en t o f  the w in ter m ra e i.
A tten tion  to  nature, to  a tro n g er . t o t o f h ^ f a ,  th e  o th e r* , 
la  the one about th e  flow er-•p rto to* ,. a*  th e  ifeoto #bb* 
i*  seen to  he planned w ith th a t to  mind.
Guidance to  obvious in -th e  su p e rv iso r's  question and ex­
pression  o f enjoyment .  These m M  t o r  encoaragemsnt o f  th e  
teach er to  s e l f  expreaaiOB through poetry  perhaps give i t ;  
a to i la r  value-,- w ith  rp g g rfte to  th i s  alem ant, ■ to  - th e  too  pro** 
ones.
The te a c h e r 's  spontaneous response to - th e  su p erp iso rto  
questions and to r  urge be ”do something about i t ” ,  in d ica te  
th a t th e re  m s  f a r  mere than  semsuou© p leasure to r  her. to  th e  
experience. A gain, t o r  mention o f i t  to- tto - oapervlaor a t  a  
.to to r  m aettog suggests a  X ii^ering  s a tis fa c tio n ; V hito th e  f to f  
t t o t  she In v ited  h er iaether to- share a s im ila r p le a s u r e  adds 
co n tin u ity  to  th e  experience and th u s give# fu rth e r evidence o f
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These in c id en ts seem to  po in t to  the f a c t th a t th e re  ere  
values to  t o  gained through experiences in  Hature. In  some o f 
them teachers to re  been aaenm aklng p o s itiv e  effort©  to  in ­
crease th e ir  knowledge w ith  regard© to  c e rta in  n a tu ra l specimen; 
e i th e r  t o  ^ u estio n in g an  informed source, o r  t o  engag in g in  
research  in  order to  do so.
In  other©, a c le a r e r  ©erne o f  perspective  o r pole® appears 
to  have been re a liz e d , a# evidenced to  spontaneous exclam ations, 
o r by more thoughtful cosraents.
C ertain  p a rtic ip a n ts  must tor©  enlarged th e ir  cap ac ity  to  
see beauty where i t  had no t before been evident to  them, 
f a i r ly  convincing proof o f th is  i s  recognised when one teach er, 
m  a  r e m i t  o f  h e r  own e s th e tic  experience, leads a  group o f  
ch ild ren  In to  a r t i s t i c  expression; and again , when a© a  probable 
r e s u lt o f th is ,  a  ch ild  fin d in g  fre sh  beauty l a  an every day 
a c tiv ity , spontaneously expresses M e reipoas© w ith th e  crude 
media a t  hand,
Again, a  teacher*© d a ily  l i f e  1# made more sa tis fy in g , a s 
out o f an experience in  n atu re , she find© hithert@  unseen beauty 
In  her walk from school.
The re la x in g , re fre sh in g  e ffe c t o f such Incident©  I© shown 
In  voiced expression© o f enjoyment when a  group find# s a tis fa c ­
tio n  in  m  afternoon*© t r ip  to  a  camp: and a© two repeated ly
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walk together through th e  woods. I t  i s  heard expressed In  waggle 
m  a  group on & boat r id e  fe e l*  the  soothing in fluence o f wind 
and w ater a t  sunset.
f in a lly  so c ia l values assy a lso  he derived fro*  th is  type o f  
experience. Teachers may cose to  re a liz e  th a t a  group experience 
can o ffe r  g re a te r b e n e fit than one which I s  enjoyed alone. A 
b e a u tifu l legend I s  shared , a tte n tio n  o f several I s  ca lle d  to  
th e  grace o f swimming fig u re s : w hile & snatch o f song, brought
to  the mind o f one by w in ter tr e e s , connects fo r  a l l  th e  group
*• *
a  h r ls f  glim pse o f  n a tu ra l beauty w ith  th a t of music and poetry .
Xnoid#»!ts From Experience# w ith #oo ia l Events
3&oidQnt; One stormy Saturday in  March th re e  teachers 
sad a- supervisor .who' were .studying a t a' nearby c u ltu ra l 
cen te r were preparing to  go out f o r  lunch* *lfia&ase' sh a ll 
we go tM # tim e?” asked one* * ”$b‘-the drug, .store as" 
usual* X suppose,” rep lied  another* ”Thare i#  a'new 
p lace which has recen tly  opened,” said- th e  su p erv iso r,'
”0  .charming "tavern, X am to ld ;, which 1# m reproduction 
o f  one which flo u rish ed  her© during th e  co lo n ia l period* 
10: s ig h t tr y  th a t fo r a  chang©*”
Xh© idea pleased the other three, ©© together they 
made their way' throng the eold, rainy streets to the 
welcoming .sign o f the tavern* When/ the door had closed 
behind them the disagreeable elements soon faded' from 
• their memories, for all within was cosiness and comfort. 
Sigh bach Settles, low stool# and wide table coffered 
welcoming cheer* ihe charm of paneled pine*, old prints 
end shining pewter were enhanced by dancing' reflections 
from ’wood fire# and candlelight.
The p arty  chose a ta b le  near a f ire *  sa t down end 
looked about them. <tXtf# p e r fe c t,” ©relelmed one*
”I*i&© something out o f D ickens,” sa id  ano ther. "And to  
make i t  even more so* look:‘a t  th e  k eep er,”' added the 
superv iso r. Am they  looked, th e  keeper, garbed in  
costume rem iniscent o f th e  p erio d , approached and 
o ffe red  them th e  b i l l  o f fare*, Upon consulting  i t ,  f t  
was d iscovered, as might be erpected in  -such a tav ern , 
th a t a ro ast beef 'sandwich could be had fo r  ”a s h illin g  
sixpence” ,  bruaswiek stew fo r  two s h illin g s  and th e  like* ' 
I t  was fun to  fig u re  ou t what to  have fo r  lunch and 
how much i t  would cost* When th i s  had f in a lly  been dons 
they s tro lle d  about the  tavern  enjoying a t c lo se  range - 
th e  w all chosen, appointments* *Th© iro n  hardware and 
pewter sconces were hand wrought,  i t  was discovered, and' 
the p r in ts  r e a lly  o ld , w ith  content so amusing as to  
send the p a rtic ip a n ts  o f f  in to  g a les o f  lau g h ter. The 
supervisor ca lled  a tte n tio n  to  some o f Hogarth’s p rin ts*  
"His are  very amusing,” she ' sa id ; "soma are gross and 
even rep u lsiv e , but o f course, through them he did a 
g reat deal o f good*” ”Eow was th a t?"  asked one teacher* 
”B1b purpose," went on the superv iso r, "was le s s  to  
amuse than to  p resen t in  graphic form the unspeakable 
so c ia l conditions which ex isted  In London during M s 
time*’* wEe d id  th e  stem© so rt o f th ing  w ith M s p r in ts ,” 
added another, " th a t Dickens d id  w ith h is  n o v els.”
A% t h i s  point lunch appealed; thick crusty bread, 
roast beef and tttmadog coffee#. fbe grcmp ate with much 
mj&yssenb, chatting ■ gaylT* Such a delightful setting 
could not fail to .provelee mtBF&mafctOB of a similar .- 
nature* All too- soon, it- seeaet to them,, the hour was 
•Over and they pot on‘their .wraps with reluctance* *¥hl* 
has been great- fim,* declared on© teacher:# *& real ad- 
rent ore, let#s do it again said another.
fVftien 1 want to do something nice for guests eametjto** 
she went on* *1*11 bring them here.*
,fh a t afternoon when they  p arted  one teach er who 
mo- n o r m id*  ^A fter the. io n m  had at- lunch- 1 M ho 
X know you a l l  h a tte r  than I did b cfo re .,f
A n a ly sls t O pportun ity  f o r  th e  mjojswascrfe o f  b eau ty  In  t h i s  s to ry
I *  p ro b ab ly  a to m  q u estio n #  fh a  background i#  one o f  unique
In te re s t and charm nod a l l  m a te ria ls  blended  to  crea te , an a t*
mospheve o f  bsacmay and graee# fh e  glow ing ch ee r w ith in , o f f e r s
mrtJdhsg eoMrast to- the m t lhi^ ic»sncy without s»d mokes it
m m  -more welcome bo th e  p artic ip n B ts than  lb  might otherw ise
have been*
Guidance i s  reco g n ised  a s  th o  su p e rv iso r b rin g s  o u t th e  
In flu e n c e  o f  B ogart M s work and -as m te a e h e r  com pares Ms- con* 
t r lb u t lo a  w ith  th a t  -of S ick en s .
fh e  spontaneous rem arks o f  two, te a c h e rs  su g g est th a t  th e  
•x p o rien ce  co n ta in ed  e s p e c ia l s a t is f a c t io n  f o r  them# One com­
p a re s  th e  atm osphere w ith  som ething tmm  D ickens and by so  
doing In d ic a te s  th a t  she I s  engaged l a  a c tiv e  p e rc e p tio n .
.Another announces h e r  in te n tio n  c f  re tu rn in g  w ith  g u ests#  f t  
I s  reaso n ab le  to  suppose th a t  l a  h e r  cane th e  in c id e n t d ev e l­
oped a  c o n tin u ity  w hich c a n te d  o v e r In to  hear p e rso n a l l i f e *
th e  new teacher apparently  received some benefit#  i f  th e  cape* 
rlen ce  l e f t  her w ith a  fe e lin g  o f  c lo se r re la tio n sh ip  w ith her 
co-worker*.
Perhaps the mo*t s ig n ific a n t element o f th e  whole s to ry
1© th a t o f beauty in  th e  re la tio n sh ip  between the p a rtic ip an t*
fh© gay comrajdeship which empresses I t s e l f  through spontaneous
lau g h ter and sp ir ite d  eosverGatlon; through th e  interchange o f
idea* and o f in te rp re ta tio n ; through th e  re luc tance to  leave
end the plan to  rep ea t th e  experienoei e l l  o f  th is  evidence
p o in ts to  heatity In  human re la tio n *  w ithout which no so c ia l
event should he th o a ^ it s a tis fa c to ry  o r  com plete.
In cid ep ti One evening in  e a rly  Say* th e  teaching per* 
sonneX in  a  seheol d iv ision* together w ith  the county 
supervisors* school beard members and P . f . A. p residents*  
p a rtic ip a te d  in  a  p ro fessio n a l banquet. th e  event took 
p lace  in . one o f the  la rg e  school buil& iago and wa* 
served by th e  I>. $ . A. members o f th e  school* fh e  rsc sp - 
tio n  committee* composed o f th e  c t^ e rv lso r and one 
teacher from each school# met th e  gu ests and in v ite d  them 
in to  th e  liv ing- room of th e  home economics department 
where o th e r teachers took th o tr  wraps. Here also  * tws 
teachers dressed  as  gypsies o ffe red  from th e ir  ribbon 
suspended treys*  n es t butonnier©* to  th e  m m  and prim  
paper f r i l l e d  corsages o f fre sh  flow ers to  th© women*
When th e  guest* were assembled they were then  
In v ited  in to  th e  school asditorlum  where th e  d inner was 
served, th e  scene here p res sated  was me of esp ec ia l 
beauty . $h© long ta b le s  w ith th e ir  snowy d o th *  o ffe red  
a  p leasin g  background fo r  the a ttra c tiv e  appointm ent*, 
low bowl* o f l i l a c  and pink tu lip *  arranged a t in te rv a l*  
along th e  tab le*  were a t  once emphasized and softened 
by the glow o f p a le  p ink crad les in  c ry s ta l holder*.
M  wlndev s i l l  held  a  b u rl o f th e  same flow ers an t 
sen t back re f le c tio n s  o f  the ca n d le lig h t, th e  p lace 
card* were p a s te l colored um brella* which stood u p rig h t, 
g iving added co lo r and in te re s t t© th e  scene.
M X  o f tli#  women guesrfca had come i a  dism or c lo th es ©nd 
the s o f t sM nt o f satin* s i lk  o r mt  w ith fho o d M  accent 
Of dain ty  nosegays gave jua i th e  r ig h t to re  o f d ig n ity  
which odds grace to  any fe s tiv e  occasion.
The superintendent mad© an © reellent to a s t m aster' 
and th e  d im e r m m  m w  m d ioforiaaX w ith l i t t l e  evidence 
o f  sM ffnesa which o ften  ch a rac te rises  such an occasion.
The remark* o f th e  speaker were w ell chosen and th e  group 
en tered  w ith s p i r i t  in to  -the singing which followed.- 
ConveriBatloii flowed e a s ily  and sewered, wmSb&rm o f  tb s  
group who were h a b itu a lly  qu ie t were seen laughing and 
C hatting w ith unusual anim ation and in te re s t .
Wmt  dem ent m s  f  In i shed the. guest s retu rned  to  the 
liv in g  room o f the home economios apartment where a co ffes 
ta b le  m e now arranged. Bara again a» e ffe c t o f  g rass 
and chana had been achieved by th e  use o f  a lorn. c lo th , 
green lig h ted  cand les, honey suckle and d a in ty  sprigged 
ch ine. ®hs w ife o f  th e  superintendent a t  one and o f  th e  
ta b le  and th e  superv isor a t th e  o th e r. poured coffee* 
w hile a teach er to m  each school served i t  w ith th e  
accompanying oheeee stlcJce. and m in ts. The gu ests stood 
about and chatted  over th e ir  coffee a f te r  which they 
assembled in  th e  auditorium  where ta b le s  had been removed, 
c h a irs  s e t up and flow ers rearranged fo r  m  in te re s tin g  
lectu re*
Whan th e  event wa# over a number o f  'th e  guests lin g e rs! 
-a w hile to  ta lk :. Many of th e se  expressed them selves ®m 
having spent an enjoyable evening. Qae school board aembe;r 
•a id ,-' should do th is  every year.*  '4 .# . T .& . p resid en t
added, *Y#s, a l l  school people should c e rta in ly  g e t to ­
gether now and then.**
Many teach ers l a t e r  remarked to  th e  superv isor a s  she: 
v ts its d  th e  schools, th a t they had enjoyed th e  even t, 
Several mentioned th e  beauty o f  the decorations, w hile 
mm  patron  who- was present* la te r  saasXaifBsd to  -the- -super­
v iso r , *1 would never have thought th a t school auditorium  
could look so lov e ly .*
The- follow ing year a  s im ila r banquet was held  in  th is  
'Same school d iv is io n .
A nalysis: Outstanding in  th is  in c id en t -are two fac ts .- 3FSrsfct
th a t  i t  includes a largernum bar o f  p a rtic ip a n ts  than  d id  th e
foregoing one and second, th a t  many conceive and plan to g e th er
in  o rd er to  b ring  i t  about* using sim ple homely m e ta ria ls  a s
a background f o r  beauty which th sy  them selves c re a te . The
a ttra c tiv e , d e ta ils , each a b i t  ©f 
c rea te  am e ffe c t which mast have helped 
the  mood o f gay* easy in fo rm ality  in  
As la  recognised t a  th e  previous 
so c ia l In tercou rse  -ms w ell a s  in  o th e r 
conversation ami gracious p artic ip atio n  
evidence th a t  beauty was p resen t and m 
Guidance, no ticeab le in  no masked 
th e  members o f  th e  
in  g ree tin g  th e  guests and in  g en era lly
in  i t s e l f  eombimed to  
th e  guests re la x  in to  
they  ore p ic tu red , 
s to ry , th c a e is  beauty lm
the
reexpressing  I ts e l f , ,  
r* lm seen only ©s 
^ o n s lb llitle i 
through 'th e
The remarke Of several school people imply th a t they -to m t 
In  th e  experience, w hile th e  u n so lic ited  comments 
o f th e  teach ers on the beauty enjoyed, shows th a t they were 
mot e n tire ly  concerned w ith th e  so c ia l dem ent but a lso  wens 
se n s itiv e  to  o th e r im fliiencsa.
Perh&yc th o  mopt s ig n ific a n t evidence o f ben efit received 
i s  heard as m patron expresses h e r  su rp rise  th a t th e  school 
auditorium  could be made t© look  so a ttra c tiv e . T his recogni­
tio n  o f th e  power o f beauty to  transform  i s  am understanding 
g re a tly  to  be d es ired , which addo q u a lity  to  l i f e ,
In cid en t; A superv isor planned the-- f i r s t ' fa ll, group meet­
ing  fo r th e  teach ers w ith whom she worked, in  th e  form 
-of am afternoon te a , arranging -with th e  home economics
g r to p im o to  solleel to  hold i t i n  th e ir  apartm ent when - 
school feat d o s e d  in  th e  afternoon , W m  teach er ami 
g irls- to- -toe department ■' helped i» |r  w ith  -p re p a r i^ ito s ';' \ 
and the re s u lt was e sp ec ia lly  a t tr a c tiv e , to e  liv in g  
room o f  the- apartm ent 'mm chanaiag w ith books* magazines* 
a  Ja r o f  b rig h t autumn leaves and m  open wood f i r e ,  
to a re  were com fortable se a ts  f e r  a l l  and a te a  ta b le  ■ 
gay w ith a  yellow  c lo th , w ild-flow ers* orange toadies*  
a s ilv e r  teap o t and green and orange mint a 4 •; -
The superv isor poured w hile th e  g i r l s  to  the home 
economics department kept the  ta b le  supplied w ith water* 
m &  f re sh  te a . Mm th e  teach ers Cm m  to  and were welcomed 
* by ■ o*e -of th e g i r l s * . they  -each went to  tho - te a  ta b le  fo r  
a few words w ith th e  saperv iso r .end th e i r  fe e  a f te r  which 
they  s a t about ch a ttin g  over i t  w ith  th e  relaxed  in fo ro a l- 
to y  which i s  c h a ra c te r is tic  o f  such an event in  a p riv a te  
home. .
mum  a l l  had been served th e  superv isor to o k  .her 
to p  s to to lto g - to r-w e s t 'to s r / t to  i to *  guided tow etover* 
sa t ion in to  p ro fessio n a l channels. Business was di*posed 
of* p ro fessio n a l problems discussed  as planned and . 
fu rth e r  p lans s e t up, a f te r  which mint* were passed again 
-and th e  w esting ended to w . so c ia l n o te .
J#  a  number o f  th e  teach ers had. paused a t to e  te e  
ta b le  th ey  had commented on the- a ttra c tiv e  decorations 
and to  to #  f a c t  th a t  th i s  M ad o f meeting was a  welcome 
innovation* to e  s ta te d  th a t  i t  seemed to  h er l ik e  e  
good Idea t o t  h a t  *alX tho  e a r  marks o f a  r e a l party**
th a t t h i s  kind o f  a meeting "picked 
h er up” w hile another s a l t  whan she had t o t  to r  tea*
”How I  f e e l l ik e  another person .”
Afterward* toon they were leaving* as one teach er 
thanked th e  superv isor to d  s a l t  th a t she t o t  enjoyed th e  
even t, a  second one suggested th a t th e  teacher#  them­
selves plan a s im ila r to e , A now teach er to o  rode home 
w ith th e  superv isor s a id , ”1 re a lly  t o t  a  good tim e a t 
t t o  m eeting, although being tow 1 hadn’t  looked forward 
to  I t  w ith  much p le a su re .”
The group to d  fo u r  s im ila r m eetings during th e  year* 
each a t  a d if fe re n t school w ith  th e  h ostess fa c u lty  
responsib le fo r  arrangem ents. The le s t- one w&s an 
"E valuation P arty” a t  which each teach er took what she 
considered t to  most s ig n ific a n t p iece o f  m ateria l devel­
oped by to r  pupil*  during th a t school y ea r.
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th e re  i s  le s s  o f  obvious beauty in  th is  
s to ry  than  In  M m  previous one* th e  a ttra c tiv e  room w ith its . 
gay le av es , open f i r e  and charging te a  ta b le  must have induced 
t to  jsoodwhleh 1* heard expressed in  t to v a r io u s  cossaemta o f  ' 
t t o  te ach e rs , Some enjoyed the meet ing beeause i t  was a 
re fresh in g  change* one because i t  "picked her up” * to i ls , i t  - 
made another " fe e l l ik e  a d if f  ©rant person ."
A* such. e x p re s s io n . to d n o t been o h arto to M stie  .to  previous 
gatherings o f  teachers* I t  I s  reasonable to  suppose th a t they  
m ire p a r tly  due to  t to  arrangement o f toe., s e ttin g  and th a t tto y  
In d ica te  some understanding th a t to su ty  in  m ateria l th in g s  a s  
s o i l  a s  in  so c ia l in te rco u rse  ha# t to  power to  re la x  and r e s t 
to e  in d iv id u a l.
Guidance as In  t to . foregoiBg in c id en ts , but unllke th e  one 
a t  th e  tav ern  i s  aoareiy  d iscern ib le*  th e  only evidence being 
seen i s  t t o  thoughtfu l arrangem ents o f the home eeonoaio# t 
teach er to d  g ir ls #  end th e  su p erv iso r,
^  to e  four s im ila r w estings which followed* in d ic a te  t h a t . 
i  t  was a b en e fic ia l group experience * while th e  o rig in a l 
ch aracte r o f the l a s t  m eeting suggest# th a t t t o  apP*v#ietlon 
fo r  such Was to t  d la ln ish ln g  to t  ra th e r th a t i t  we# devel-
Incidents t o e " te a c h e rs . tod' superv isor in  .-one. county 
planned th e ir  f i r s t  f a l l  group m eeting, one y ea r, in  th e  
form o f  a  p ic n ic . T to  s is te r  o f one tsach e r o ffe red  to r
on t to  r iv e r  ihm Mm
on arrangem ents accepted i t  a# © specially ** 
d esirab le  in  th e  event o f  to d  w eather, to e  to y , tow-* 
ever, was p e rfec t fo r  such an event* 'to e a r  and warm
wind to  make I t  comfortable* Every 
one went s tra ig h t to  th e  co ttage from school tak ing  
along m ateria l tor:, supper.* . When th ey  to d ; arrived#, tto : - 
teach er toose s is te r  had , loaned 'th e  co ttag e , ‘ and th e  
superv isor were, th e re  to  m a e tth e n . ■; yood to e  put t o  
th e  le a ; to r  and com fortaila lounging . c h a ir s ' found o u t ' 
to  t to :  to rc h  and ■ lawn* which over looked to e  riv er#  “ 
to re , tone relaxed  com fortably, t o l l s  some wandered 
to m .to  s i t  on t t o  pter#;" .Two' went fo r ''a  ;*w$m*. sev era l 
paddled shout In  a row boat to i l#  ono teach er and th e . . 
superv iso r took a ' .tow tor-of snap too ts*
The co ttage was a ttra c tiv e ly  fu rn ished  and o ffered  
an appropriate hackground fo r  t to  p ito lc  supper which
" T h is l s 's coauttented oas £ '"yes#
as
"lust perfect for our picnic*” added another 
went in  to  'Start: topper, 
four of'them: t ie d  on apron# and .set to  work in  the 
kitchen* t o i l s  several mere arranged the tab les in  the  
liM n s tooia with cookies and fru it#  ’ toe teacher made 
an in terestin g  arrangement of'apples* pears andgrapes 
to  a; white pottery howl* placing ten d r ils  o f  grape v im  
tore end there. This was so much admired that i t  was 
used for a center p iece to  be "eaten the very la s t
a s  mm  said#. I « 'too ;ptotty to  eat** objected
t t o  bacon and tomato sandwiches tod  toad  
d rinks were ready* several o th e r te ach e rs  served them, 
'to e  group sa t'a b o u t ©a chairs*  ottomans* custom s* 
touches, o r  t to - f lo o r  and a te  w ith  ev iden t enjoyment.
Sext oasae cookies and f r u i t  and o h e te a c h e r produced a 
b e x o f  candy which. S to  h e rs e lf  tod; tods.;.' .
to m  supper was over to d 't to  k i t  chan in  o rd er, 
every  one s a t  about in" t t o  liv in g  room and ahared th e ir  
sum er experiences. S lx h ad  been o f f  on t r ip s  to t. s s  . 
planned to d  brought p ic tu res*  souvenir* and mops, Cm 
to d  pain ted  In  Georgia to d  Arizona and to d  brought to o  
o f  to r p io tu r e s  alongf ono a fo ra  s e e m fo il. o f b r i l l ia n t  
Arizona su n lig h t to d 'ano theri a  d u ll copper ja r  o f 
m agnolia blossoms ag a in st a background o f r ic h  greenish - - 
b lu e . When she to ld  about ttom  "she drew a tte n tio n  to  t t o  
homely com position o f  th e  farm  scene storing, "frien d *  
wondered to y  1 pain ted  bams* to t  th e re  i s  beauty In  
them i f  you look* fo r i t . ” Then a s  she showed the o th e r 
she m id* *1 loved p a in tin g  th is .  Of course i t  to d  to
be doho ijtiiokly before 1% faded. I- wanted to  t o  i t  to  
you ©told sm ell i t* "  she tonstodU did* a lm s t»*
answered ooa© oiis*
£ t o &  e a c h ,  t o d  t o l d  a b o u t  t o r  s m a s t a r  a n d  t t o y  t o d .  • .  
sxetoBgetl mssr i t o i t o  m&to fu rth e r p irns* tto y & s t 
about singing-* I t  m i  « .laoon-llght n igh t end a to »  
m rte ro d  bask down to  t to  .t to r  w hile sev era l s e t out ©a 
t t o  porch for m w hile before going base*
As f  to y  were leav ing  end sev e ra l had _ wx$mmm& 
f t o i r  sg jegsM st o f  t t o  o v e r t ,  om  g i r l  s*M * "X was 
t ir e d  to s s  X m m  to t  I  soon fo rgo t i t . ”  **&# X was me** 
s ta te d  a n o th e r, "X r a th e r  dreaded th i s  f i r s t  saoating* 
to t- I ’ve to ft a  g o e t %tm*m mt tM ? k  th i s  i s  e  f in e  grerKp 
-of te e c to r# # *  A t h i n  added* " s e  s u re ly  S ta ilf t  t o  t h i s  
cgato* I t  to e  been m elt ton**
When t to  o tto re  to d  le f t*  th ree  tm o te rs  a&S t t o  
m.$&x4rim>r m o t o t  gen* together* went town to  s i t  on
t t o  p ie r .m l. ham  tn s t to r  lo o k  ©t t to  r iv e r  by macaXIghi* 
" I t  looks- etoosfc aaroe1 ioemn’t  i t? "  oeiaNt tto- s ^ e rv f  sen* 
”Y©a, M to  a  ftseasi** answered one* . "By t t o  way,” to o  
went on , "did you n o tice  tow m tto in le iiv e  M s# H*
-stowed th i s  evening? I  never saw- to r  so toX katlvs asd 
ag tto tttiv e*  B> yon th in k  I f  eouM ;tove been because 
using  t to  cottage a&s t o r  M eat1* t o  E* was tim itt& lly 
M i f#a:notIo©  to f t"  e e to i another*
h e rs e lf  m en she fo ld  ©tout to r  
t r i p  and sim ply glowed*” As t to  fou r walked took up t to  
stay s to- t to  cottage* t to  supervisor s a il*  "This toe- 
to rn  a b e s u tlto l evening#- I t  w ill to  a file# ‘atomy t °
Sto m e  g lad  to  n o tice  a t  t t o  next 
new te&ctor* who to d  dreaded t to  p ie n le ,
crowd in tor cm cm* end ftot sto
s t t o t  t t o  
taken a  
In  t to
fb e  octlvo  s p i r i t  o f  •p a rtic ip a tio n  on t t o  p o rt o f  
sXX too engaged in  th is  ovuct i#  t to  fectoy  to ie h  gives- i t  
eepeo iel d ito inotloB * Earn wsmbet made a d e f in ite  e o n trito *  
t o  m d so in  tu rn  must to t#  - received  m m  degree o f  b e n e fit. 
I n  $M # resp ec t I t  i s  perhaps - d if fe re n t from t t o  o t to r  pe«~
t o  to  t t o  otfesra* fcswaviir, i s  seen t t o  eXewent o f  m m m m
enjoyment o f  so c ia l in te rco u rse ; w hile toe- e to rs e ie tf s t to  o f
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planning and conceiving to g e th er reminds the read er o f  t t o  s to ry  
o f  t t o  p ro fessio n a l b a n k e t.
Beauty 1* evident In  th e  gay ooisraaesfclp o f  t to  p a r tic i­
pant* and In  th e ir  sharing  o f  re sp o n s ib ility  and o f  toppy e x ­
periences .  I t  to  seen In  moving w ater*. in  th e  eharndsg co ttag e  
w ith  I t*  appropriate s e ttin g  and fu rn ish in g s; in m oonlight and 
song, a s  w ell a* in  two p a in tin g s and an a r t  I  o tic  arrangement 
o f  f r u i t .
That such beauty le  recognised by th e  group i s  shown in  
t t o  varlotiB comments Which from tim e to  tim e th e y  exp ress.
That two teach ers ex h ib ited  to re  in i  s tiv e  end anim ation than 
to d  tom-, th e ir  custom i s  some evidence th a t t t o  to e id e r tto d  
value fo r  them, to ll* , t t o  /fac t th a t eoiae o f  th e ir  fellow  
teach ers recognized and appreciated  th is  sig n  -of. growth* give* 
added value to  t t o  ej^erienee*  f o r  I t  to y  In d ica te  th a t they  
too had 'received b e n e fit.
Evidence o f  guidance, a l i t t l e  more pronounced then  in  th e  
two preceding Incidents* but le s s  so in  t to  one a t toe ta v e rn .
I s  n o ticed , a s a f te r  supper the teach e rs share th e ir  mmmr 
experiences. Previous to  the. e v e n t 't to  supervisor* to  ta lk in g  
w ith a sxraber o f  them a t t t o i r  req u est tod  suggested ways to  
which t t o i r  con trib u tio n  m ight to  p resen ted . , *
Guidance i s  also  p e rce p tib le  a s o n a c a l l s a t t e n t io n to  th e
c
arrangement o f  f r u i t  and as t to  teach er who painted* ta lk ed
h m  m m  enjoyment and suggests th a t fo r  h e r th e  event ramain
a  trea su red  memory. Perhaps as th e  o th e r th ree
examined th e ir  own to  th e
Sh&$ o f  Value i t  had
stud io  apartm ent. She aa» ©a e sp e c ia lly  c re a tiv e  hostess
o f  easy In fo rm ality  ehioh warn conducive to  re la x a tio n  and
There ware m ary o b jee ts o f a r t  to  be enjoysd in  th is
p o r tra it  o f  th e  h o stess h e rs e lf .
The a r t i s t  made a  d e lig h tfu l host* sn sserin g  
questions aboot M s meik and disauesing  a book adiieh ha 
was illu s tra tin g *  s h lle  th e  o th e r co llege person* fir* 0*#
th e  occasion* i s  knew each o f  the o th e r members o f  th e
pauses o r  W .  moments.
luncheon w s  gay and d e lic io u s ending with not bread* 
ap rico t Jam and too* Am they  s a t about ocor tb s  second 
oop soma one asked fir. 0* to  express b a r opinion regard­
ing  c e rta in  n a tio n a l problem s. This s i s  d id  g raciously  
end by so doing le d  in to  an in te re s tin g  d iscu ssio n .
I h i le  a  teach er end tb s  superv isor were helping w ith 
th e  dishes* th e  la tte r*  n o tic in g  a  s e t o f  o ld  g la ss  
goblets* took  one In  th e  liv in g  room fo r  tb s  o th ers to  s s e .
ttTh« o ld  b lackberry  p a tto m ,n ill* 'bald*  "im agine having 
’S ix whole ones." y*$0 yen .xpnetiwr** asked *  teacher* 
" th a t a t th e  le c tu re  on o ld  g lee*  th e re  w aira p lace  in  
th is  same pattered?"' " l e i  .a* hold  it* *  she. w est ©a* ,. 
"1*11 see I f f  can t a l l  what kind o f craftsm an fin ish e d  
I t . "  " I f  you Mk* oM  g la * * ^  s a ld th e  h o stess coming 
til* "look 'a t th is  a id  c e le ry  h a ld e r."  ' "Xtr* b eau tifu l* " 
rep lied  th e  aupartiso r*  "and Ju s t the- th in g  f o r  thus* . 
yeses*" ' ‘
At th i s  tim e fir. 0 . brought out a  b e a u tifu l v io lin . 
* li* s  a r e a l S trad lvariu s*" aha 'declared* passing I t  bn  
to  .th e  one who mmt  n earest her* A f i t  passed from on* 
to  th e  o ther*  one teach er eqceiaired, "se e* here i s  th e  
a a rk l"  and she read* "Antonins a tra d iv u riu s  fae ieb a i 
Anne " ' '
By now* i t  was p as t th e h o n r to  re tu rn  to  c la ss  and 
th e  group d ispersed  going back to  work w ith many *wpr»i~ 
aion* o f g ra titu d e  and enjoyment to  th e  host and h ostess 
fo r  th e ir- gracious h o s p ita lity . ' "
As one group o f  fo u r teach ers and s  superv isor drove 
hose to g e th e r a t th e  end o f th e  day* one coameniad on th e  
kindness o f Mrs. 0 . In  in v itin g  th e  group f o r  luncheon. 
"&!**«' a  charming hostess*.; «*" w ell ' a s  sst ex ce llen t cook," 
declared another* **£ never a te  b o tte r  m t bread and Jem.* 
"Be you think*** inqu ired  th e  ■ehparvisOf* " " th a tJ ^ e  .'has ' 
achieved her s k i l l  in  en te rta in in g  through p ra c tic e  o r 
do you suppose she n a tu ra lly  has ah in s tin c tiv e  fe e lin g  
fo r  th e  p leasure and com fort o f  o th e rs ."  "Perhaps both*" 
answered' one o f ' th e  o th e rs . ' "By th e  way*" she remarked 
to  th e  supervisor* ~mM ii you w rite  h e r a  no te fo r  a l l  o f 
us tmd thank the two o f them again?"
Soon afterw ards, in  th e  c la ss  room o f one o f th ese ' 
teachers*  th e  superv isor noticed  a n a  sw ell ta b le  a s t i l l  
l i f e  arrangement which a  ch ild  w a e p a in tin g ;' a sm all *" - 
d rp ia h *  grouped w ith  two book* and *  Ja r o f  bayberxy* r 
l a t e r  ldien th e  seventh grade group in th e  c la s s  room' 
Of one o f th e  o th e r teaohereyhad  a  luncheon in  connection 
With th e ir  study o f  n u tritio n *  th e  superv isor n o tic e d .. 
e sp ec ia l thoughtfu lness on th e  p a r t o f  th e  ch ild ren  a s  
i t  was' expressed 'in ' many l i t t l e  courteous a tten tio n s*  a* 
w ell a s  In  conversation . •
A nalysis; O utstanding In  th is  ev en t' i s  th *  fa c t th a t beauty,
as expressed through WbdiaX in te rco u rse  i s  seen jierh itps in  m
higher degree then  in  e ith e r  o f  th e  preceding ones*
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gracious in v ita tio n  of the ho stess and her thoughtfu l, con* 
a id  o ration  o f each guests th e  gon ial welcome o f the hoot 
and h is  w illingness to  d iscuss h ie  works the gay in fo rm ality  
o f  th e  guests and th e ir  spontaneous questions; th e  ta c t  and 
charm o f fir* O* as  she spoke o f m a tte rs which were o f in* 
te rc e t  to  a ll*  thereby b ring ing  about an easy flow  o f stim ­
u la tin g  conversation! a l l  th e se  o ffe r  strong evidence th a t 
beauty  in  th is  in c id en t i s  the guest o f honor* F u rth e r 
evidence i s  seen in  b e a u tifu l p ic tu res*  o ld  glass# good 
food prepared by the hostess h erse lf*  rosea and f in a lly  an 
o ld  v io lin*
Outdance* stro n g er h ere  than in  e ith e r  experience in  
th is  group* i s  recognised in  the conversation of fir. 0 .;
In  the remarks o f the h o st as he in te rp re ts  h is  p a in tin g s; 
in  the e n th u sia s tic  comments of the teacher and superv isor 
when they d iscover the o ld  g o b le ts ; in  the suggestion of 
th e  h o stess -which d ire c ts  th e ir  a tte n tio n  to  ro ses in  old, 
g la ss i and fin a lly - in  the f in e  old B tradivarius*
The verbal expressions o f g ra titu d e  on the p a r t of 
th e  guests* th e  remarks made by OjCs gmtqj as *thojy d riv e1 
home* and the l e t t e r  which follow ed these remarks* e l l  de* 
n o te  a f in e  fe e lin g  o f ap p rec ia tio n  fo r  the h o sp ita lity  ex­
tended them and fo r  the b e n e fits  enjoyed.
Guidance I s  noticed  again in  the questions of the super­
v is o r  os on th e  way home they  d iscuss th e  f in e  q u a litie s  of 
th e i r  hostess*
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Uie s t i l l  l i f e  p a in tin g  which took plan© soon a f te r ­
wards in  on© c la ss  room and tb© thoughtfu l a c ts  o f courtesy 
d isp layed  a t  th e  seventh grad© luncheon would seam to  be 
out-grow ths o f the abov© experience and. strong  evidence th a t 
i t  con tains a  high degree o f continuity*
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T t appears lik e ly  th a t th is  type o f experience o ffe rs  
a sp e c ia l opportunity  fo r  th e  development o f poise* C erta in  
teach e rs have been n o ticed  ex h ib itin g  th is  ch a rac te ri s t ic  
to  an unaccustomed degree as they contribu ted  to  th e  group 
liv in g  w ith  increased in i t ia t iv e  and unoelfconscious anima­
tion*
Perhaps however# th e  most outstanding  value to  b© gained 
I s  the understanding th a t th e re  can be beauty in  human re ­
la tio n sh ip s*  This concept i s  seen woven as a b rig h t thread 
through each of th e  s to r ie s ;  spontaneous comsents and th e  
l a t e r  d isp lay  o f  increased confidence have been recognized 
a s  evidence th a t a tea* a  p icn ic  and again  lunch a t  a tavern 
brought such b e n e fit to  some teach ers; w hile in  the  s to ry  
o f th e  Qtudio-luncheon, g u ests a re  heard recognizing c e rta in  
f in e  q u a litie s  in  th e ir  ho stess which In  th e ir  p ro fessio n a l 
re la tio n sh ip  w ith h er had n o t before been so apparent to  
them*
Furthem ore* in  each s to ry  th e re  I s  found evidence th a t 
th e  p a rtic ip a n ts  experienced a  fe e lin g  of ap p rec ia tio n  fo r  
th e  effort©  and se rv ic es  o f those who were responsib le  fo r  
th e  ©vents g racious v erb a l expressions, a co rd ia l no te  and 
fu r th e r  re p e titio n  o f such inciden ts*  a re  some of the ind ica­
tio n s  th a t through these experiences in  so c ia l events teachers 
may have developed th is  s ig n if ic a n t understanding.
Incidents from JSsperiences with Artist’s Products
In c id en t: A teacher who w as. program chairman o f , th e  Ju n io r 
Woman’s  Club* asked th e  superv iso r 'in, her- county to. read 
a  group o f poems -at a  club meeting,* 'She superv iso r who 
ensured p oetry  was glad to  hare th is  opportunity  and found 
p leasu re  in  arranging h er readings* She gave th ree  groups 
o f  poems p refacin g  each w ith  a few comments on th e  poet’s  
sty le* , F irs t*  she,read  a  b i t  o f what she tensed ’’S c in ti l­
la t in g  % nieism tt by- Iterothy B&rfceri then, -two from Bouses 
man’s  *SforophsMre led %  and- f in a l ly  sev era l o f  Sara feao* 
d a le ’s ; ending w ith "Barter**
Use members o f th e  club  sensed to  enjoy th e  super** 
v is o r ’s  contribution* Ihey thanked her-and. several added 
th a t she must read again fo r  them* One teacher sa id  she was 
n o t fa m ilia r  .with Houseman *s poetry  and th a t ©he- would lik e  
to  buy a  copy o f ”!he Shropshire lad "  to  read w ith  h e r hue* 
band*
A nalysis: In  th is  s to ry  l i t t l e  a tte n tio n  is g iv e n  to  beauty  in
a r t i s t ’ s, p roducts .beyond th e  mere .rid in g - o f poetry  a t  a - club  
meeting*
She superv iso r ev iden tly  gave,: some; thought to  th e  at**' 
rangement of her, readings w ith regards to  contrast*  She mast 
have recognised the possible; e ffec tiv en ess o f balancing B arker’s  
s a t ir ic a l , b r il l ia n c e  w ith  Bfouscmaa’s  sembemaessj and then o f 
ending on an o p tim is tic  n o te  w ith  Ib asd a le’s
" l i f e  has lo v e lin ess to  s e l l  
'M% b e a u tifu l and splendid th ings s
3h ts c o n te s t  however* was no t brfiq^tt out in  her remarks*
Ih e  fa c t .that some o f th e  club members in v e s te d  a repar­
t i t i o n  o f the experience in d icated  th a t i t .  brought oam  nails**- 
fa c tio n . Ih is  may have re su lte d  from th e  rhythm o f th e  lin e s
and from such b e a u tifu l word p ic tu re s  a s :
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* L o v eliest o f t  reee , lit© cherry  nm  
. I s  bung w ith  blooms along th e  bough 
And stands about .tit© woodland '-s id e , 
Waaring whit© fo r  E aster tid e
'C h ild ren *g faces' looking up,
BoM iag wonder lik e  a  cap W *7
P erhaps. as they lis te n e d , th e ir  thoughts, fallow ing  tho.se o f
i
th e  p o s ts , escaped fo r  a  tin*© from d a ily  cares onto another 
p iano , re tu rn in g  again  to  f in d  them, re s te d  and refreshed*
Incident*  A superv iso r took four* b e a u tifu l a r t  hooks In to  
an e ig h t teach er school f o r  th e  day* leaving them on th e  
ta b le  in  the te a c h e r's  room* *1 found these  In  th e  p u b lic  
l lb f a r y ^  she said  to  th e  p rin c ip a l!  WI  enjoyed them so 
much m yself th a t I  wanted you a l l  to  have a  chance to  see 
thaa* 'ft Hi© p rin c ip a l seemed p is s e d  and sen t a not© &•* 
round to  th e  to c h ers- say in g , ^Look on th e  ta b le  in  th e  
r e s t  room end take tim e out to, enjoy them*** Curing each 
re c e s s , teachers who were fro© would drop i» # s i t  around 
th e  ta b le  and do as she suggested.
©no bock, contained a  g#©«P o f  fa n  Gogh's p a in tin g s; 
another- e n title d  wih© World*© G reat IS&atnxpieees*,. presented 
a  hundred o f th e se . in  unusually  flu®- colors* <5n© c o n fin e d  
copies o f e tch in g s, .p a in tin g , end sketches by modem T
a r t i s t s ;  w hile on© o ffe red  a  few copies o f  ex q u isite  oM 
Japanese p r in ts .
A fter school, a s was th e  custom when th e  superv iso r •* 
v is i te d  th e re , the teach e rs dropped in  th e  r e s t  room f o r ’1 
a  ch a t o r conference a s  th e  case m ight be* th i s  day every 
on© s a t  about locking  a t  th e  a r t  books* Hte superv iso r 
was looking w ith  mm  o f th e  teachers a t  the Japanese p r in ts . 
*See ibis,** sa id  tho teach e r, a s  they cairn© to  on© which 
showed a  d e lic a te  spray o f Japan!ca blossoms In  th© snow,
■wi m*%  i t  lovely t*  ttYe©, i t  ha© a n ice  fe e lin g  o f cold* 
n e s s , X think,* ' answered the  supervisor* % ain  they found 
on© which esp ec ia lly  deligh ted  them; two bird© on a  tre e  
lim b ag a in st the sky and another o f  two maskeys on a spray 
o f  pin©* w2h© O rien ta l i s  su re ly  outstanding in  h is  fee l*  
ing  fo r  com position and in  h is  s im p lic ity  o f lin o  and .an* 
rangem ent,* sa id  cm© te a c h e r, h e rse lf  somewhat o f an a r t i s t ,  
a© ■©&© looked over th e ir  © holder* *W1XX you leave th e  
copy of Tan Gogh fo r  mst* she went oh, " I t  w ill  help  me
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i l lu s t r a te  s im p lic ity  o f e x p o s itio n  to  my s ix th  grad© 
ch ild ren  b e tto r  than a n y th in  I  know." "Ihey put too 
much in  th e ir  p ic tu re s ."  ifljea she want on to  show- tb s  
o th e rs  sev era l o f  .what she considered % n Gogh's bast*
' "H is Yellow C hair", ‘ a l l  agreed* was e sp e c ia lly  good*
"Who e ls e ,"  asked th e  supervisor* "would th ink  o f using  
a  homely yellow  c h a ir fo r  a sub ject?"
As they were leaving* one teach er'1 said* "1%  so rry  
the . hooks have to 'g o  hack to  th e  .Regional" lib r a ry  to*  
morrow# 1 would have lik e d  worn- tins© to- enjoy them."
When th e  p rincipal? expressed' h e r thanks ho' th e  super* 
v iso r,: another teach er added* "fee* thank you very  much; 
the* hooks have su re ly  brightened my day."
U nlike the foregoing incident*  th is  one grew o u t -of
a le a d e r 's  d e s ire  i to  share w ith her co-workers ■ an e s th e tic
experience. U nlike I t  a lso  I s  th e  f a c t  th a t i t  con tains a
r
wider- v a r ie ty  o f co n ten t. M&m- a re  seen 'th e  works o f many: " » t
a r t i s t s  _ expressed jthrough various m edia. Hex© a lso  a re  seen 
o th e r  elem ents o f a r t!  com position, color* rhythm, accen t 
and lin e*  a l l  to  be enjoyed.
A tten tio n  i s  given to  a r t i s t 's  products as th e  p a r t ic i­
p an ts  look a t  th e  books* as on© teach er expresses h e r appreel* 
a tio n  fo r  a c e rta in  p r in t and as another p o s its  ou t the 
sp e c ia l ta le n t which one a r t i s t  has w ith  regards to- compos 
s l t im u
H is l e t t e r  In d ica tes a d e s ire  to  pass h e r experience
on to  her p u p ils  a s she requests- th a t a  book m ight be l e f t*
f o r  th a t purpose*. In  the previous s to ry  ■this c h a ra c te ris tic  
i s  n o t present*
One teach e r guides a s  she lead s th e  o th ers in to  an - 
ap p rec ia tio n  fo r  Ja p an 's  co n trib u tio n  In  th e  area  o f a r t ;  
whereas in  th e  club in c id en t no e f f o r t  I s  used fo r  guidance 
o th e r than thoughtfu l arrangement o f a  club program.
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Enjoyment i s  expressed here w ith  g re a te r spontaneity  and en­
thusiasm ; w hile the comradeship* the -sp irited  p a rtic ip a tio n  
and the give-and-take which i s  seen as each makes her con­
tr ib u tio n , gives th e  experience esp ec ia l d istin c tio n *
Hie remarks o f th e  teachers as they d isperse in d ic a te  
th a t they  appreciate  the su p e rv iso r's  thoughtfulness and 
th a t fo r  a t  le a s t  two o f them th e day had been more s a tis ­
fac to ry  than I t  might o therw ise have boon.
In cid en t: A superv isor in v ite d  four teachers to  a tten d
w ith  h e r an i l lu s tr a te d  le c tu re  on o ld  glass* Hie speaker 
discuss® ! th e  h is to r ic  background o f g la ss  making, c e ll­
ing  a tte n tio n  to  the p a r tic u la r  c h a ra c te ris tic s  o f  S t leg a l 
and o th e r craftsm en In  th a t fie ld *  She presented various 
p a tte rn s*  re la tin g  them to  so c ia l trends and Ideas o f  th e  
period  which they  represented  and when she had fin ish ed  
answered Questions and Id en tified , many p ieces o f g la ss  
which had been brought fo r  th a t purpose*
A fterw ards, w hile te a  was being served* the guests 
moved about ch a ttin g  and enjoying a t  c lo se  range the g la ss­
ware which was now arranged .near a window where th e  l ig h t 
shone th ro n g  I t  bring ing  ou t th e  in te re s tin g  colors* the 
c la rity - o f fa b r ic  o r q u a lity  of' worJsmanship as the case 
m ight he*
When te a  was over two teachers l e f t ,  w hile two stayed 
on and w ith  th e  superv isor moved about enjoying the c o lle c tio n  
thus arranged* fhey examined various pieces*, looking fo r 
evidence o f f in e  workmanship and try in g  to  re c a ll marks and 
names of p a tte rn s  which had been brought out in  the le c tu re  
"Hie rose colored p itc h e r i s  a lov e ly  color*" commented one 
teacher* "Yes* and a n ic e  shape* too*" added the super­
v is o r . I 'm  glad to  have my o ld  m aster s a l t  c e l la r  id e n ti­
f ie d . look a t  i t .  J3b you th ink I t  w ill do nicely as a 
co n ta in e r fo r  pansies?" "Yes* o r  b a t te r  cups," answered 
the f i r s t .
As they walked back together* one teacher said* "Now 
I  know why mother a tten d s to  many le c tu re s  on o ld  g la s s . 
H ie re 's  seme th ing  fa sc in a tin g  about i t , "  Another who was 
married* remarked th a t she was going home and look a t  h e r 
g la s s  again . "I'm  euro ," she added* " th a t t. have some very
n ic e  old p ieces which I  h av e n 't fu lly  appreciated* £  m e t 
f in d  ou t more about them*"
Seen© day© la te r  when the superv isor v is ite d  th is  
te a c h e r 's  classroom* she no ticed  on a  sh e lf  in  fro n t of 
one o f the windows, a  sm all c o lle c tio n  o f colored g la ss  
bottles*-.
Analysis* As In  the previous incident* a  le ad e r i s  again  seen, 
sharing  an e s th e tic  experience w ith  hor p ro fessio n a l asso c ia te s . 
Yhe h is to r ic a l connections which a re  mad© by the lec tu re r*  how­
ever*. make th is  s to ry  d if fe re n t. Hi©, enjoyment o f beauty h ere  
i s  enhanced by knowledge -and. so perhaps l i f te d  above mere 
sensuous s a tis fa c tio n .
Evidence o f  guidance I s  recognized when th e  teach er p o in ts 
o u t a  p leasin g  color- la  one p iece o f g la ss  and i s  extended as 
th e  su perv iso r in  tu rn  d ire c tio n s  a tte n tio n  to  beauty In  foam 
a s  w ell a s  in  color* Hie l a t t e r  opens up fu rth e r  opportunity  
fo r  enjoynent a s  she in s e r ts  the personal element and draws on 
th e  Im agination o f the o th ers as to  the Mad. o f flow ers which 
would f i t  b e s t in  h e r p iece  o f o ld  g lass*  Guidance here* 
however, may n o t be considered on as high a  Iv e l as in  the
prev ious in c id en t, s in ce  i t  does no t go so f a r  a s  to  b ring  o u t
<
in te r - r a c ia l  appreciation*
i
On the o th e r hand m e te a c h e r's  remarks in d ic a te  th a t th is  
new experience had given h er a  deeper ap p rec ia tio n  f o r  ani under­
standing o f * one o f h e r m other's in te re s ts . I t  may have served 
to  streng then  th e  re la tio n sh ip  between the two, as well, as to  
broaden the experience o f  the former*
ih e m arried teacher as h e r s ta te d  in ten tio n  suggested,
probably found some good p ieces o f g la ss  in  h er own cupboard.
H its an t th e  in te re s tin g  b o ttle s  l a te r  seen in  her c la ss  roost* 
stren g th en  th e  p o s s ib ility  th a t she too* may have extended h e r 
in te re s ts  to  include fu r th e r  such experiences in  the ©njoyaent 
o f beauty .
Inciden t: Cue summer evening* w hile walking' across a
co llege campus* a teacher and a superv isor stopped to  
l i s te n  w ith  the group alread y  assembled, to  a p ipe organ 
concert* Hie music had a lread y  s ta rte d  and although 
n e ith e r o f th e  two la te  comers was fa m ilia r.w ith  the 
com position, I t  soon became apparent to  them' th a t i t  was 
one movement o f a symphony* H e chapel In  which the 
organ was being played was an h is to r ic  one* H e doors 
were open and the l is te n e r s  s a t  outside the .garden* 
looking in* Around them crepe isy rtle  and. a lth ea  bushes 
were in  bloom. I t  was dusk and the f i r e  f l i e s  added 
. th e ir  tw inkling glow o f enchantment to  the scene, w hile 
th e ’ b ird s  chirped and tw itte re d  H e ir  sleepy  sounds as 
they s e ttle d  themselves f o r  H e  night*. H e. music f i t te d  
In to  the mood o f the hoar and the atmosphere was con­
ducive to  q u ie t relaxation*
H e  two frie n d s  s a t  and lis te n e d  u n t i l  the time came 
f o r  another engagement, then re lu c ta n tly  H ey  l e f t  w ith 
th e  organ s t i l l  p lay in g . " I  f e e l  rested*" sa id  the super- 
v iso r when they had walked in  s ilen ce  f o r 'a  time* "Yes.,, 
so do I»n responded H e teach er, who was a m usical person#
*S wish we could have heard i  t  a ll*  H U  me what the 
music said  to  you," she continued* " I  f e l t  a lte rn a te ly  
c o n flic t and harmony;, s tra g g le  and peace answered the 
former* But you know so much more about music than I ,
H a t  was the composer try in g  to  say?" " I  f e l t  what you 
d id ,"  answered the f i r s t ,  "and perhaps we wore no t f a r  
wrong; the person next to  me said  I t  was Dvorak's nN©w '
World BpmphQW”* H e su perv iso r sa id  she was glad to  have 
heard it*  "And," she aided , "I'm  glad you heard I t  w ith  me*"
.A nalysis* H is  experience co n ta in s ' two ch arac te r! s t ie s  which
d is tin g u ish  I t  from H e foregoing one* B irs t; i t  was unplanned;
th e  p a rtic ip a n ts  having snatched i t  frcnx between twb engage-
'i
m eats, taking from i t  a s much they  would o f what i t  had to
£
o ffer*  H e second c h a ra c te rie tic  i s  H a t the s e ttin g  was 
e sp e c ia lly  conducive to  immediate re lax a tio n  in to  a  recep tiv e
mood*
Perhaps, however, H e elem ent which makes i t  stand a p a rt 
fro® H e o th e rs  i s  th a t of in te rp re ta tio n *  Both p a r tic ip a n ts , 
a s  evidenced by H e ir  r a m s ta , had made an a c tiv e  e f fo r t to  
in te rp re t th e  em otional fe e lin g  expressed by H e composer 
end in  m  doing had been ab le  to  catch  sometMsg o f what he 
■ had tried : to  say* H o  interchange o r  sharing o f  H te s p re ta tio n , 
i s  s u f f ic ie n tly ' s ig n ific a n t to  receive esp ec ia l mention* I t  i s  
rossonabl© to  suppose, from H o  su p e rv iso r's  f in a l  cessment,
H a t f o r ‘h e r 'th e  experience had brought g re a te r t s a tis fa c tio n  
fo r  having been shared*
Guidance Is  unique- here,, as each p a rtic ip a n t appears to  
fe e l equal re sp o n s ib ility .
H e  refresh in g  ‘ in flu en ce  of beauty , up m  those who search 
f o r  i t ,  to  shorn la  H e  r a m tim  o f both p a rtic ip a n ts  a s  H ey ’ 
l e f t  H e chapel* In  th is  resp ec t th e  in c id en t resetables th e  * 
one in  which poetry  i s  read . H e  remark© in  th is  s to ry , how­
ev er, take th e  form o f spontaneous 'ra th e r than courteous, con­
v e n tio n a l expression.
In c id en t: Cue evening when a %teacher and a  superv isor
had 'fin ish ed  a p ro fe ssio n a l in fe re n c e  in  th e  latter*©  
homo and were d iscussing  a  new hook which they  both had 
read , th e  su p erv iso r was reminded o f a b e a u tifu l book of 
p o e tic  philosophy which ©he had recen tly  received*
She brought i t  to  the teach er saying, "Y o u 'll lik e  th is  and 
I  want you to  .read i t  when X *ve fin ish ed  i t* "  H en. she 
added, "Since your s i s te r  i s  a  dancer and your b ro th er- 
in -law  an a r t i s t ,  I  th ink  both  o f them would an joy these 
illu s tra tio n s * "
She teacher examined the bock; n o tic in g  th e  rhythm 
and grace of th e  a lle g o ric a l fig u re s  w ith  which i t  was 
illu s tra te d *  She spoke a lso  o f th e  general form at; th e  
creamy paper end d is tin c tiv e  p rin t*  "Bon and A lice w ill 
l ik e  i t , "  she s a id , "and now what I s  I t  about?"
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H e  superv iso r to ld  h er something o f th e  book and then 
©he went on,. "You remember H a t we have o ften  ta lk ed  a t  
school o f th e  p o ssib le  danger o f  g iv ing  too f re e ly  ■ to  
th e  under priviX iged; l i s te n  to  what H ie  philosopher 
has to  say about i t , "  and, she read aloud a  passage which 
included these lin e s : "See f i r s t  H a t you deserve to
be a  giver,, an' Instrum ent o f  giving* Jb p  .In tru th  I t  is  
l i f e  H a t g ives unto y o u ....* * "  " H a t f a  b e a u tifu l,n 
responded th e  teach er, "and very  tru e  l  am euro*"
A fte r Gbristmas vacation  when H o  two m ot, she to ld  
the- superv iso r th a t ah© had asked fo r  and received  a 
copy o f the bock fo r  a g if t*  "Ho road sets© of I t  to g e th er 
a t  hcsse," she said*
.N either o f th e  preceding in c id en ts serves to
I l lu s t r a te ,  a s does th is  one, H a t a  p ro fessio n a l conference
t
may o ffe r  o p p o rtu n ities f o r  the- enjoyaent o f  beauty , Again 
th e  a r t i s t  *s product in  th is  experience stands ou t as being
a le s s  obvious type H an  th a t which Is  found in  the  o th e rs ;
>
a  b e a u tifu l book enjoyed fo r  a l l  i t  has to  offer*
Guidance takes a  d if fe re n t tu rn  and Is  stro n g er H an
■*
in  e i th e r  o f H e  foregoing experiences* We see  I t  drawing
a  personal possession o f the guide n a tu ra lly  In to  H e con-
* *. 
v e rsa tio n , and re la tin g  I t  f i r s t  to  H e  in te r e s t  o f the
te a c h e r 's  fam ily and then  to  the so lu tio n  o f p ro fessio n a l and 
s o c ia l problems w ith  which bo th  p a rtic ip a n ts  a re  concerned.
H e f a c t th a t the te ach e r voiced her enjoyment o f the 
a r t i s t 's  p o e tic  philosophy, asked to  -read more o f I t  and f in ­
a l ly  asked her fam ily to  g iv e  h er a copy o f th e  book, stro n g ly  
in d ic a te s  th a t she recognized i t s  p o s s ib ility  f o r  fu r th e r  
e s th e tic  sa tis fac tio n #
Perhaps H e  most s ig n if ic a n t c h a ra c te r is tic  seen In  th is  
in c id en t i s  i t s  fin© q u a lity  o f human re la tio n sh ip *  H e simper-
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v iso r *© spontaneous wish to  share .and He- te a c h e r's  sp ring -
/ing  response, both seen ag a in st a  bae^ground o f common in te re s ts
and problcaas, p o in t to  a, kind o f  beauty  which has g rea te r m ine
than th a t to  he seen in  H e  product o f any human a r t i s t .
In c id en t: H ree  teacher©  'end: '© su p erv iso r, H o  wen*’study­
ing  a t  summer school, wont to  v i s i t  a nearby h is to r ic  sh rin e . 
In  th e  .garden was a  b e a u tifu l m arble s ta tu e  o f the s ta te s ­
man H ose hcsae 'I t  had been*. H e p a rly  walked around the 
s ta tu e  looking a t  i t  from  a l l  s id e s ; H en  H e superv isor, 
who’ had v is i te d  the sh rin e  many tim es b efo re , H id  Hem 
o f the sc u lp to r whbmc ©he knew, and o f how he happened to. 
p re se n t H e sta tu e*  H ey spoke of h is  generosity  and o f 
th e  ■statesman He© th e  statu©  rep resen ted , then H e led  
the© in to  t i e  house and dm * Hem. o u t on a sm all balcony 
over-looking th e  garden*" "Frets h e re ,"  she pointed o u t,
"th e  statu© Is  seen a t  i t s  b e s t I  th in k . You get i t  be­
yond th e  v ista , o f boxwood ag a in st H e  sky." As H ey stood 
looking' o u t one te a ch e r’ s a id , "Hewas a g re a t man. I'm  
glad  of the chance to  see  hi© home and H e  s ta tu e . H e  
cM M ren w ill eu joyhearlB g  about I t  when w© go back to  
school* f  must rcsnember to  buy seme picture©  before we 
leave*" >
H en  they had seen th e  house and. were .on ■ H e ir  way 
back through the garden, the superv iso r ca lled  a tte n tio n  
to  th e  d e lig h tfu l fragrance o f H e boxwood, saying th a t 
i t s  pungent odor always reminded her' o f her grandm other's 
garden in  which she had been so happy a© a  ch ild  * As they 
s a t fo r  a H i lo  on a  stone bench near the sta tue*  on©
■of th e  teacher© s a id , " H trk  o f carving H a t fro© a block 
o f  stone* . I t  looks as I f  I f  were speaking." " H a t do 
you. th in k  be i s  saying?" asked another. "Perhaps," returned  
' th e  f i r s t ,  "he i s  ta lk in g  about the idea fo r  which he stood ."
la te  in  the follow ing school y ea r, once whom th e super­
v is o r  v is ite d  th e  c la ss  roc© o f one teach er, she found th e  
ch ild ren  in te re s te d  in  the biographies o f g rea t state© -' 
men o f ea rly  America* On the b u lle tin  board wore a number 
of p ic tu re s  o f H e hems© which ©be and the teacher had v is i t ­
ed and of H e  s ta tu e  which they had enjoyed. H e  teacher 
sa id , " th e  ch ild ren  have enjoyed my v i s i t  alm ost a© much 
a© I  did*"
■Analysis? O pportunity fo r' th e  enjoyment o f beauty In  an h is ­
to r ic  stein©  is  no t a common one fo r  those who l iv e  in  r u r a l ,. 
areas* H e p a rtic ip a n ts  in  HI© experience wore w ise to  take
advantage o f th e ir  temporary proxim ity to  a c u ltu ra l in fluence.
Except in  the s to ry  o f the le c tu re  on oM g la s s , no 
attem pt has been made to  r e la te  any a r tia fa  product to  h is to ry . 
Bare i s  found a sp e c if ic  h is to r ic  p e rso n a lity  enjoyed in  
sculpture*
Beauty i s  recognized by th e  p a rtic ip a n ts  a s  being no t 
only in  the a r tis t '©  products b u t a lso  in  the ch aracter ted  
co n trib u tio n  o f the a r t i s t  him self* la  H is  p a r tic u la r  th e  
In cid en t i s  unique.
Guidance i s  obvious te en  th e  su p erv iso r t e l l s  th e  o thers 
of the sc u lp to r, lead s them on the balcony to  g et another view 
o f  the s ta tu e  and when she c a lls  a tte n tio n  to  th e  odor o f th e  
boxwood and speaks of th e  happy memories white, i t  recalls* .
For the f i r s t  tim e in  any o f th© in c id e n ts , a tte n tio n  
i s  given to  beauty through sm ell and fo r  th is  reason, perhaps 
sp e c ia l m erit should bo accorded th is  experience. C erta in ly  
i t  i s  an elem ent w hite opens up many p o s s ib ili t ie s  fo r  e s th e tic  
enjoyment.
One teacher spontaneously p ro je c ts  her im agination as 
they look a t  the s ta tu e  and leads the o th e rs  to  th ink  o f the 
stone before i t  was touched by th e  s c u lp to r 's  c h ise l. S ere 
again i s  seen a d if fe re n t type o f strong  guidance, w hite in ­
dicate©  th a t ©he h e rse lf  i s  rece iv in g  especM  b e n e fit from 
the incident*  F u rth er evidence l i e s  in  the f a c t  th a t i t  was 
th is  same teacher , who l a te r  ©hared th© experience w ith h er 
pupils*  Her statem ent to  the superv iso r th a t th e  boy© and
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g ir l s  enjoyed i t ,  .Unrests th is  in c id en t w ith an on-goiug
q u ality  which is  mem in  Hie s to ry  o f the b e a u tifu l book#
In cid en t: T®o t e a s e r s  and. a . superv isor went to  v i s i t
a group o f co lo n ia l b u ild in g s which had been resto red  and 
opened, to- the p u b lic . % ch building# a gem o f a rc h ite c tu re  
in 'I ts e l f #  was a tm rop ria te ly  furn ished  end decorated*. th e re  
were ex q u is ite  ta p e s tr ie s  and b e a u tifu l p a in tin g s; Chinese 
p o rce la in e , ra re  fu rn itu re  and flo o r coverings; p r ic e le ss  
s i lv e r  and china and many o th e r trea su re s  too numerous to  
mention* Ihe p arty  follow ed the various custodians# l is te n ­
ing  to  th e ir  remarks and then po in ting  e a t to  each o th er 
th e  many sm all d e lig h tfu l touches which had n o t been men- 
tin n ed . ' Xhere wero eigh teen th  century  flow er arrangem ents 
t o ‘be- thus enjoyed; d e lic a te  shades o f  w all paper end paint#  
f in e  f in is h  o f wood# .the- r ic h  tones o f fru it-  in  a s ilv e r  
bowl o r the amusing s to ry  to ld  in  a  group o f Hogarth p rin ts*
At the and o f the day one teacher to  whom i t  had been 
a new experience sa id  th a t fo r  h er the day had been an en­
joyable one and th a t she hoped to  v i s i t  the build ingo again* 
fhe second teach er who had already  seen them tw ice sa id  
th a t  she had enjoyed them more th is  tSane than she had be­
fo re . Wo& the f i r s t  time** she added# "X .have, found p lea­
sure in  n o tic in g  th e  b e a u tifu l proportions o f rooms and 
h a lls  and in  the r e s tf u l  charm o f empty spaces.”
Several days la te r#  the superv isor received- a  l e t t e r  
from th is  teacher* "Ike re s to ra tio n  is  tru ly  enchanting** she 
w rote, " i t  has improved g re a tly  o r I  om more ready fo r  i t#  
because X f e l t  a l l  th a t those who r e s to r e d 'i t  visioned# a H  
th a t they gave and did* Of one thing#.. X am su re ; th a t no 
m atter how tu rb u len t was th e ir  tim e they  had se re n ity  in  
th e ir  so u ls . 1 d o n 't b e liev e  th e ir  homes and p u b lic  b u ild ­
ings could have had the beauty and d ig n ity  and 'pur© wide 
world q u a lity ' i f  th ey  had not*" Seeing those places#" 
she continued:,, "seeme to  g ive you a glim pse o f a way. o f l iv ­
ing th a t is  separated  from us. by more than, time-* f t  made me 
f e e l  n o sta lg ia  f o r  something t  n e ith e r  understood 'nor had 
ever known* Sometime X. want to  w rite  i t  a l l  o u t more c le a r ly .”
A nalysis: Xhe wide v a r ie ty  o f a r t  products enjoyed in  th is
s to ry  perhaps make i t  stan d  ou t in  i t s  group as being unique.
f t  i s  also- d if fe re n t from th e  o th ers .in th a t l i t t l e  e f fo r t
i s  used f o r  guidance* Xhe only evidence of i t  I s  seen when
th e  p a rtic ip a n ts  p o in t out to  each o th e r c e rta in  th ings which
they  enjoyed* b u t which were n o t mentioned by the custodians.
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Th& te a c h e r  who had n o t seen  the  b u ild in g  b e fo re  voiced  
h e r  enjoym ent and a p p re c ia tio n *  b a t  d id  n o th in g  ©loo to  in ­
d ic a te  th a t  th e  ex p erien ce  had v a lu e  f o r  her*  Ih e  o th e r  erne 
n o t o n ly  expressed  a p p re c ia t io n  and in d ic a te d  th a t  she  had 
seen  beau ty  f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e  i n  c e r ta in  th in g s ,  h u t a ls o  
w ro te  down some o f  h e r  f e e l in g s  w ith  re g a rd s  to  th e  ex p erien ce , 
say ing  t h a t  she wanted to  w r i te  i t  a H  o u t a g a in  more to  h e r  
s a t is f a c t io n *  3fe£a u rg e  o f  s p i r i t e d  re sp o n se  to  th e  s i t u a t io n  
adds e s p e c ia l  d i s t in c t io n  to  th e  in c id en t*  Ih e  p a r t i c ip a n t  
who th u s  expressed  h e r s e l f ,  in d ic a te d  i n  so  do ing  t h a t  she 
had a  deepened a p p re c ia t io n  f o r  and u n d ers tan d in g  o f  , th e  
p e r io d  o f  h i s to r y  re p re se n te d  i n  th e  r e s to re d  b u i ld in g s ,  and 
f o r  a l l  f o r  which th ey  -stood* £fc& had sensed  a  q u a l i ty  o f  
l iv in g  th a t  a lth o u g h  u n fa m ilia r  t o  h e r ,  seemed good*
Inciden t : One Saturday a group o f teachers and a super­
v iso r who were talcing courses a t  a  nearby c u ltu ra l cen ter 
went a f te r  c la sse s  to  v i s i t  © c o lle c tio n  of American fo lk  
a rt*  Previous to  the experience they had read d esc rip tio n s 
o f the c o lle c tio n , ta lk ed  w ith  o th e rs  who had seen i t  and 
refreshed, th e ir  memories on the. p erio d  o f h is to ry  which 
i t  represented* Mu a r t i s t  w ith  vhom they had talked  had 
sa id  to  them, "Be. sure and n o tic e  th e  mourning p ic tu re s  
painted., on v e lv e t and watch f  o r the p ic tu re  o f the l i t t l e  
hey w ith  & w hip;; h is  head I s  pain ted  on an a lread y  painted 
fig u re* " "Ton toowtm she added, " th e  pa In te rn  o f 'that 
tim e had such d if f ic u lty  in tra v e lin g  th a t In w in ter when 
th e  w eather was bad they  pa,luted the  f ig u re s  and th a t saved 
tim e when th ey  found’ th e ir  subjects*" "BomeEfoer, to o ,"  
added th e  a r t i s t ,  " th a t many o f th e  p ic tu re s  In  the c o lle c tio n  
were done by ch ild ren  and th a t although many o f them are 
crude., they  rep resen t a sincere- attem pt to  break away from 
European in flu en ce and to  p re se n t th e  s p i r i t  o f Jm erioan 
life.**
*Ebe group had looked forward w ith  much p leasu re  to
th is  v is it*  Ihey ©Hewed tim e to  do i t  in  a le is u re ly  
way and were re s te d  and fre sh  whoa they  sta rted *  Ihey 
took one room a t  a tim e, c a llin g  the a tte n tio n  o f each 
o th er to  p ic tu re s  which p leased  them especially*  Some tim e 
th e  comment was on the use o f co lo r; again i t  had to  do
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w ith  th e  co n ten t, as th e  case m ight he* One teacher 
c a lle d , "Hereto th e  l i t t l e  hey w ith  the- whip* See where 
M s head is  pain ted  on." Another sa id , ***fhe mourning 
p ic tu re s  a re  charming; n o tic e  how these two -are very much 
a lik e  hu t in  one the weeping faces are. covered w hile In  
th e  o ther they are  not*"
Ihey appeared to  enjoy the whole c o lle c tio n ; th e  
rom antic scenes, th e  p a in tin g s o f f r u i t  on v e lv e t, the 
p o r tr a i ts ,  th e  b ib lic a l scenes end the many o th e r types 
o f a r t ' expression in  th e  c o lle c tio n . " I f  1 &idn*t know 
the s to ry  behind these p ic tu re s  I  doa*t th ink  I  *& enjoy 
i t  so much," remarked one teacher* " th a t i s  tru e ,"  added 
ano ther, "some o f the p ic tu re s  a re  lovely  but Xfve enjoyed 
th e  o thers 'too  because I  understand what i s  back o f them*"
"ik> .you suppos©,** asked th e  superv iso r, " th a t th e re  i s  beauty 
In  a l l  of them I f  we th in k  th a t- 'a ll tru th  M e i t s  beauty?" 
"Tea, I  th in k  -so," was the answer of one teach er.
bhen they were d riv in g  home several teacher© expressed 
th e ir  ap p rec ia tio n  fo r  the  co n trib u tio n  o f th e  a r t  patron  
who had mad© her c o lle c tio n  av a ila b le  to  the public* On© 
teach er expressed h er in te n tio n  o f bringing h er fo u rth  
grad© group to  me I t  and seme week© la te r  w ith th e  twenty 
s ix  o f them, th ree  patrons -and th e  su p erv iso r, she ca rrie d  
I t  out* Bhe had helped the children* who in  tu rn  had helped 
the p a tro n s,  g e t a background fo r  the experience end they 
a i l  appeared to  fin d  i t  en joyable, ih e  custodian to ld  th e  
teacher, th a t she had no t seen .Such d ig n ified  behavior on- 
th e  part: of any group o f ^h ild ren  which had v is i te d  th e  
g a lle ry  sin ce  ah® had been there*
A patron who drove home w ith the superv iso r, sa id  th a t 
a s id e  from her own p leasure i t  had given h er e sp ec ia l s a t­
is fa c tio n  to  see how th e  ch ild ren  had enjoyed the experience. 
She added th a t she wanted to  take ©cm® of h e r frie n d s  to  
see i t*
lise n ex t week when the superv isor v is ite d  th e  fo u rth  
grad® c la s s  roam, she found them studying ea rly  l i f e  in  
isnerlca* hanging over th e  inprovised f  irep lace*  she n o ticed  
a  crude p a in tin g  o f a basket O f-fru it done on a 'p ie c e  o f . 
o ld  green velvet*
iinalysigf thoughtful planning may have much to  do w ith  th© 
values derived  from th is  kind o f experience. Because o f i t  
th e  group s ta r te d  unhurried and a l l  th e  way through gave m  
evidence o f tension  o r  fa tig u e , ©gain, ca re fu l planning found
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th e  p a rtic ip a n ts  w ith a strong  background of ap p rec iatio n  
and understanding* Ihey know tbs- h is to r ic a l meaning o f the 
c o lle c tio n  and bad in  mind c e rta in  types a s  w all m  sp e c ific  
p ic tu re s  which they would see . Bor some tim e they had looked 
forward to  the- occasion -with p le a sa n t an tic ip atio n ;- which f a c t , 
to g e th er w ith  th e  two foregoing ones must have helped each 
member e n te r  In to  th e  experience in  a h igh ly  recep tiv e  mood* 
n e ith e r  of th e  preceding in c id en ts  contains the above ch aracter­
i s t ic s  . to  ouch a  m iked, degree*
*itoo teach ers a re  no ticed  a s  they voice s a tis fa c tio n  in  d is ­
covering c e rta in  p ic tu re s  about which they have been told*
One o f them i s  heard comparing s im ila r  p ic tu re s  which suggests 
th a t she is  engaged in  a c tiv e  perception* another s ta te s  th a t 
read in ess fo r  th e  e ^ e r ie n e e  has in c re a s e  h er enjoyment, 
w hile s t i l l  ano ther announces her in te n tio n  o f bring ing  h er 
p u p ils  to  p a r tic ip a te  in  a  s im ila r one* Ihese expressions, 
while- s im ila r to  o th ers in  previous in c id e n ts , rep resen t a  
w ider v a rie ty  o f such, v e rb a l aspresslons than Is  found in  
e ither#
Outdance, stro n g er than in  the preceding one, i s  respon­
sible- f o r  th e  planning and la te r  is  seen lead ing  'the thoughts 
o f o th ers in to  a cons id e ra tio n  o f the b a s ic  concept o f beauty* 
Subtly i t  i s  done by th e  use o f a  question  ra th e r  than by a 
statem ent o f  opinion*
Another s ig n if ic a n t c h a ra c te r is tic  o f th is  &ory is  th e  
ex tension  of i t s  in flu en ce . Hot only does the teach er take
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i t  in to  th© live©  o f h e r pupil© , bu t also.©  patron  1© heard 
planning to  g ive i t  impetus by passing i t . os to  h e r friends*  
ft©  remarks o f the cu sto d ies in d ica te  th a t th e -v is it'M & :m a s- 
lag  fo r  the eM M ren, w hile f a r th e r  o b jec tiv e  evidence 1 ® 
dem onstrated as one ch ild  expresses h e r app reciation  through 
im ijjt‘-as& ©M velvet*
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She foregoing s to r ie s  in d ic a te  th a t through experiences 
re la te d  to  a rtis t* ©  products* p a rtic ip a n ts  may add to  th e ir  
©tore o f knowledge* -after lis te n in g  to  poetry  and examining a  
book o f philosophy* two teacher©  wore im pelled to  add to  th e ir  
l ib r a r ie s ;  p lans fo r  v is itin g  an a r t  g a lle ry  stim ulated o th ers 
to  engage in  h is to r ic a l  research* While learn in g  more shout 
g la ss  making may have led  another in to  fu rth e r  in v e stig a tio n  
o f th is  c r a f t .
lb© re fresh in g  in fluence o f beauty i s  dem onstrated in  
th e  remarks o f  c e r ta in  teachers and a  su p erv iso r as on© en­
joyed th e  conten ts o f a group of a r t  books and as two o f them 
found them selves re in fo rced  fo r  ano ther task  when they had 
hoard a symphony played a t  tw ilig h t#
One teach er appeared to  have increased  h e r capacity  fo r  
seeing beauty a s  she so expressed h e rse lf  When find ing  i t  
f o r  the f i r s t  tim e in  f in e  proportion©  and empty spaces.
A deeper ap p rec ia tio n  of th e  c u ltu ra l h e rita g e  1© no t 
th e  le a s t o f value© which may be derived from th is  kind of 
experience, a f te r  seeing a  c o lle c tio n  o f fo lk  a rt*  a teacher 
returned b ring ing  other© so th a t th e ir  ap p rec ia tio n  m ight 
a lso  be deepened; another who v is ite d  an h is to r ic  shrine* not 
only  caught something o f the s p i r i t  o f th© past*  bu t a lso  
was s tir r e d  to  record h e r fe e lin g s  w ith regards to  i t ;  w hile 
s t i l l  another* a f te r  enjoying a b e a u tifu l p iece  of s ta tu a ry
lug©
was ab le  to  lead  a  group o f ch ild ren  in to  a b e tte r  understand­
ing o t a c e r ta in  period- o f h istory#
fin a lly *  i t  seem© lik e ly  th a t so c ia l values a re  no t 'to- 
be ignored in  connection w ith such inciden ts*  loach person 
who heard -the- organ concert must have experienced sp ec ia l 
sa tisfac tio n - fo r  having ©bared it*  3his was- ev ident in  
th e i r  remarks and su re ly  they  could n o t otherw ise have on** 
joyed th a t ccaparison o f in te rp re ta tio n *  fu r th e r  evidence 
o f th is  value i s  seen a© In  th e  gallery*; the resto red  build** 
ings and a t  th e  g la ss  d isp lay*  various member© o f the group 
led  the o th e r to  see many th  ngs which otherw ise they a l l  
m ight n o t have enjoyed*
Ihe fa c t th a t in  each sto ry  but one th e re  a re  th ree  o r 
more p a rtic ip a n ts  fu r th e r  suggest© th a t th e re  may be a ten­
dency* when a n tic ip a tin g  such experiences* to  draw other© 
in to  them*, fo r  th is  reason i t  seems probable th a t g re a te r  
b e n e fits  may r e s u lt  from  such sharing*
Inciden ts f tm  Jkporienees in  m anipulation o f Media
In cid en t: When a superv iso r and a  patron were asked to
arrange end p resen t a  £V$*£» program centered  around music* 
they  decided th a t  in stead  o f in v itin g  a speaker* they would 
ask teachers to  p resen t a  group o f m usical numbers* a f  t e r  
much persuasion  on the p a r t o f  the supervisor* seven teachers 
agreed to  p a rtic ip a te *  Ih ree o f them sang a group o f setai** 
c la s s ic a l things* w ith one p lay ing  the accompaniment• Ifcro 
gave th ree  sh o rt s e le c ti ions in  two p arts*  w hile one gave 
two piano so lo s and another played and sang a group o f lu lla b y s . 
fo u r o f these teachers had n o t sung before in  p u b lic  and were 
re lu c ta n t to  do so* Ib e fr  voices were good* however* and the 
audience received th e  program w ith  evident appreciation*
One p atron  said* "We pay too much a tte n tio n  to  what 
th© ch ild ren  do and not enough to  the teach ers ."  .Another 
who stood n ear added* "Sfeaehers a re  so busy tra in in g  c h il­
dren th a t they don,t  th ink  much about them selves." " lh a t 
i s  tru e ,"  rep lie d  the su p erv iso r, "and they have so much 
to  o ffe r* "
Ih a t week the county paper ca rried  an a r t ic le  on 
th e  fro n t page headed; "Musical iTogram Presented by 
lfea chore," and as the superv iso r went from school to  
school* she found teachers m entioning w ith  in te re s t th e  
f a c t  th a t a whole program had been developed around tea*  
cher ta len t*
itoalffsigg lh a t beauty has a place- o f importance in  th is
i
in c id en t seams obvious* fo r  in  muni# i t  o ften  fin d s  i t s  
h ig h est .expression* ik a t th e  audience received  some b e n e fit 
i s  .indicated in  th ro  remarks o f th© 'patrons* and th a t the 
teach ers lik ew ise  p ro fite d  b y  th e  experience perhaps would 
go unquestioned*
Guidance i s  ev ident in  the planning o f th e  p a tro n  and 
superv iso r and in  the supervisor*© remark as she ta lk s  with, 
one patron*
A ppreciation is  again recognised when the county paper
c a rr ie s  th© nemo o f the program, ind  th e  ^ te r c e t  m anifested 
by the teach ers throughout th e  d iv ision*  im plies th a t the
development of teacher taXent ie not without its value.
Incidents One day when th e  p u p ils  had gone home end a 
teach er and superv iso r were .v is itin g  to g e th er in  the 
classroom , the teacher said* "Help me decide which of these 
p ic tu re s  to  put on the b u lle tin  hoard and how to  arrange 
them*" I t  was ju s t th ree  weeks before Christmas and 1he 
p ic tu re s  which she brought from hey f i l e  were suggestive 
o f the season* When the superv iso r had looked through 
them she asked* "What do you th ink  o f se le c tin g  ju s t 
those which a re  o f a  re lig io u s  natu re  and. which r e f le c t  
the tru e  s p i r i t  o f Christm as?" Hi© teach er rep lie d  th a t 
th is  was a good Idea and th a t  she thought h e r s ix th  grade 
p u p ils  would lik e  them*
Ibe b u lle tin  board was dark green and as -the p ic tu re s  
had been cu t from the backs- o f magazines* they decided 
to  mount each on a colored mat and then on a w ider d u ll 
gold colored one which would bring th e  p ic tu re s  together 
and a t  the same tim e o ffe r  a p leasing  c o n tra s t ag a in st 
th e  dark green o f the b u lle tin  board* I t  was in te re s tin g  
to  try  a p ic tu re  a g a in s t th e  various shades of paper and 
fin d  which co lo r seemed to  - o ffe r  th e  most harmonious back­
ground* When they had a l l  been mounted the nex t step  was 
to  arrange them* F ir s t  th e  teacher and su perv iso r decided 
on the c e n tra l one; a good reproduction o f Baphael’ e "Madonna 
o f the C hair" which was la rg e r  than the rest*  ’ihen they 
grouped around i t*  w ith  due regard  fo r  balance and proportion* 
th e  sm aller ones* placing ' those w ith th e  rich est*  deepest 
co lo ring  around th e  low er p a r t o f th e  board* lb© .resu lt was 
unusually  e ffe c tiv e  and appealing . Said th e  teacher* "Hie 
ch ild re n  w ill lik e  th is* " "ISiank you feu? helping me* I ’m 
no t very good a t  i t  and hadn’ t  tr ie d  grouping s im ila r subjects*  
" I ’ve enjoyed i t , "  answered the supervisor* "perhaps sometime 
the  ch ild ren  m ight do something of the s o r t them selves."
as the teacher went f o r  h e r  coat she hummed gayly*
"You know," she remarked as they walked down the ha ll*
" I  enjoy doing th is  kind o f thing a f te r  school* I t  r e s ts  
me."
,At C hris teas th e  -supervisor was pleased 'to- fin d  among 
her- cards one which had. e sp ec ia l meaning fo r  her* From 
th e teach er whose p ic  h ire s  she had helped arrange* there 
was a m in iatu re reproduction  o f Raphael Ts "Madonna of the 
C hair?.
.In Jam tary when she v is ited ., th is  same classroom* ©he 
noticed  on the b u lle tin  board, a group -of snow -scenes taste**
fu lly  mounted and arranged* I t  appeared th a t the Children 
had tr ie d  th is  time* w ith  the teachers help* " ih a t i s  
in te re s tin g ,” and now, suggested the supervisor* "when they
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arrange th e ir  own p a in tin g s perhaps they  w ill use- th is  same 
id e a ."
A nalysis: A classroom , when th e  ch ild ren  have l e f t  a t  th e  end o f
th e  -day' i s  n o t a  spo t in  which many would expect to  fin d  an es­
th e tic  -experience; y e t here i t  is  seen- as lUUBistafcabiy a s  in  th e  
previous incident*  Beauty i s  p resen t in  the content o f  the p ic tu re s  
and in  the experim ent w ith co lo r and arrangement*
fh e  superv isor g lid e s  as she s i^ g e s ts  th a t  th e  C hildren have 
a s im ila r experience; when she asks th e  teach er’s  opinion and 
again when she fu r th e r  suggests th a t the ch ild ren  m ight arrange 
th e ir  mm p a in tin g s .
Ih a t the teach er -and superv iao r found sane s a tis fa c tio n  in  
th e  in c id en t is  ev iden t In th e ir  rem arks. *ih© teacher’s  Christm as 
card  to  the superv iso r and th© l e t t e r ’s  p leasure in  receiv ing  i t*  
Imply th a t beauty had en tered  in to  th e ir  re la tio n sh ip  and suggest 
a s  w ell th a t fo r  both o f  them th e  experience had continu ity*
Hie m&m. on-going ch a rac te ris tic - la  ev ident in  the January  b u lle tin , 
board.
. In c id en t % An a r t  person had been In v ited  to  help  the teach ers 
in  on© school d iv is io n  w ith  children*© a r t  problem s, and as 
one teacher had remarked to  the superv iso r th a t she h e rse lf  
needed help more than th e  ch ild re n , i t  was decided th a t th e  
time would be spent w ith  teacher a . a  m eeting was planned 
acco rd ing ly , Iho a r t  person, b ring ing  v ario u s kinds o f media.,* 
dem onstrated w ith  the® and then the teach ers went Into- a  
la b o ra to ry  period  in  which each tr ie d  o u t any media she wished* 
ask ing  fo r  ftUip i f  and when she needed i t*  Bom© in te re s tin g  
re s u lts  grew out o f  th is  experience; one teacher d id  a  So# 
X lghtfu l under w ater scene w ith  b lue green f in g e r pain t*  
another fin ish ed  a rough sketch  in  colored chalk o f a  b i t  Of 
lo c a l country side  which she saw o u t o f the window* One 
tr ie d  th© v illa g e  church In  tempera p a in t and th e re  were 
sev era l scenes, done in  v ario u s m edia, o f  ch ild ren  a t  play*
When they  had been engrossed in  th is  fo r  two hours,, 
th e  su p erv iso r ca lled  a tte n tio n  to  the f a c t  th a t i t  was
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time- to- ©top;* Hiey p i t  away th e ir  m ateM sls w ith re lu c t­
ance, se v e ra l remarking a s  they d id  so , th a t the time 'had 
seemed very short* One of them sa id  th a t she wished she 
had learned  a r t  -in th is  way whoa she was -at school*. Another 
s ta te d  th a t mow she would have s  b e tte r  idea of hoar to- work 
w ith  the ch ild ren  in  a r t  aM what to- expect o f them. Several 
remarked th a t teachers should do th is  M ud o f th ing  to g e th er 
more often*
f t  was observed, f o r  th e  rem ainder of the school year 
th a t more ch ild ren  in  th a t school d iv is io n  were given 
o p p o rtu n ities fo r  a r t  expression than had been given before*
A nalysis I f u  th is  in c id en t th e  p a rtic ip a n ts  engage in  a  more 
c re a tiv e  type o f  m anipulation than do those in  the two foregoing 
sto rie s*  f t  i s  d if fe re n t'f re ts  th e  o th e rs , too , in  th a t a s  a  re ­
s u lt  of I t  many ch ild ren  had s im ila r experiences*
Another outstanding c h a ra e te rls tic  i s  th a t i f  .filled , a 
f e l t  need which had been expressed by th© teachers themselves 
and th© in te re s tin g  r e s u lts , w ith  the a r t  person’ s  comments, 
serve- to  I l lu s t r a te  the im portance of read iness la  deriv ing  
b e n e fit from an experience*
.Aside from planning the m eeting, th e  le a d e r appears to  
have done' l i t t l e ,  Guidance i s  seen on ly  as- I t  Is  expressed 
through the a r t  person’ s  work w ith  the teachers*.
Hie tm&xtea o f  'the teachers a re  s ig n if ic a n t, a s  they 
In d ica te  n o t only  s a tis fa c tio n  in  the exparlence. 'but a le e , 
fo r  a t  le a s t  one person, an extended m deretanding. of children*
In c id en t: When a fa c u lty  group w ith  -a superv iso r was
planning a ph y sical f  itn e ss  program* one teach er suggested 
th a t fo lk  dancing m ight be included* As on ly  one of the 
teach ers knew much about I t ,  th© p rin c ip a l asked h e r I f  
she would teach  th© r e s t  of them* H its seemed a good 
idea to  a l l  and i t  was decided th a t they  would ask  th© 
music teach er who gave p riv a te  lessons a t the school to  
help  them whenever she could*
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Hi© s u p e rv iso r  o f fe re d  to g e t  some s u i ta b le  re c o rd ­
ings which -they m igh t u se  on th e  e l e c t r i c  v i c t r o la  and 
n o t lo n g  a fte rw a rd s  when sh o w o n t to  v i s i t ,  th e  s ix  o f 
them w ith  th e  m usic te a c h e r  went in to  th e  au d ito riu m  
a f t e r  schoo l and had a  d e l ig h t f u l  hour t ry in g  o u t v a r io u s  
dances* Hiey t r i e d  them f o r  a l l  a g e s , u s in g  f i r s t  th e  
■piano and then  th© phonograph#, Hiey p ra c t ic e d  low courtesy© , 
and c o u r t ly  hows*- Uiey sk ip p ed , clapped.,, and. hopped, o r  
assum ing worn-- d ig n if ie d  p a s tu re s*  t r ie d  f ig u r e s  -of th e  
m inue t. " I s n ’ t  i t  i n t e r e s t i n g ,"  COTaented 'the su p e rv iso r , 
"how b e a u t i f u l ly  mood© maybe expressed  through a  dance?" 
"Y es,"  answered th e  one who was teach in g  th© o th e r s ,  "and  
th e  s i r ^ l e s t  dance can be r e a l ly  v e ry  lo v e ly , e s p e c ia l ly  
i f  we know what i t  m eant i n  th e  l iv e s  o f  th e  peop le  who 
c re a te d  i t * ”  Wxm  th e y  'had f in is h e d  one s a id ,  " I  am c u t  o f  
b r e a th ,  b u t  I. f e e l  much mom- l i k e  making- -cut my r e p o r t  th an  
t  d id  a n  h o u r ego-*-" '
Yhoy agreed to  continue th e  dances and a t  the nex t 
county m eeting of te a c h e rs , they led  th© group in to  try ­
ing several*  Folk dancing soon became a p a r t of the  pro­
gram in  th is  school and whenever the superv iso r v is i te d , 
i f  any o f then  had learned  a  new dance, they found p lea­
su re in  doing i t  fo r  h e r, often, asking- h e r to  dance w ith 
m m *
5 One day as she and the p rin c ip a l stood watching © 
group they noticed the g race fu l movements of d if fe re n t 
ch ild ren  and ca lled  th© a tte n tio n  of each o th e r to  th e ir  
improvement in  rhythm* "look as they do th is  n ex t s te p ,” 
the p r in c ip a l s a id , "1 th in k  th e ir  posture© a re  e sp ec ia lly  
p ic tu resque as they bow*:"
Several tim es during th e  year when th© superv iso r 
attended p a rtie s  a t  th is  sch o o l, she was pleased to  mm 
th a t fo lk  dancing was a fe a tu re  o f enjoyment* Hie m others 
s a id , "Hie ch ild ren  m joy i t  and i t  is  good fo r  them."
At th e ' l a s t  p a rty  of the school y ear not only teachers 
and ch ild ren  danced, but a lso  s ix  patrons* who a f te r  th e ir  
f i r s t  © tiff  a ttem pts, soon entered  in  w ith  evident enjoy­
ment*
a n a ly s is : As in  the foregoing s to ry , an e s th e tic  experience
i s  found growing out o f a f a i t  need on the p a r t o f teach ers, 
although in  th is  one, the typo of expression I© no t so creative*  
Jb lk  dancing follow© a  p a tte rn , i t  is  tru e , but the q u a lity  
o f in te rp re ta tio n  such as a mood., expressed in  app ropriate
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le c tu re s , fa c ia l expression  o r  in  rhythm and grace o f bod ily  
mcrgrement* Gan not only clo the i t  in  beauty , bu t l i f t  i t  to  
th e  c re a tiv e  a s  wall*
fhe -social value of aueh expression a s  observed In  th is  
In c id en t i s  n o t to  be ignored* Hie teachers a re  found danc­
ing  g a ily  to g e th er; teachers and ch ild re n , end f in a lly  tea ­
ch e rs , ch ild ren  and p a ren ts , f t  i s  th is  extended .social 
c h a ra c te r is tic  which makes th e  ■experience esp ec ia lly  -sig n ifi­
cant*
Guidance i s  recognized Hi the su p erv iso r’s  e f fo r t to  
a sso c ia te  moods w ith th e ir  expressions through dance and in  
one teacher ’s d e s ire  to  lead  the  others- .Hi. a. fe e lin g  of 
ap p rec ia tio n  f o r  th e ir  c u ltu ra l sign ificance*  Again i t  i s  
n o tic e d , as the p rin c ip a l sad superv iso r conanent upon the 
p ic tu resq u e postures and th e  rhythm and g race of th© dancing ■ 
children*
Hi© in te re s t of the paren ts and th e ir  recogn ition  o f
th e  value o f th is  type o f  experience fo r Hi© ch ild ren  is
on© fe a tu re  which d is tin g u ish e s  th is  in c id e n t; w hile the
f a c t  th a t a  teacher f e l t  more lik e  work when she had danced,
g ives i t  something in  emmtx. w ith  th© two previous ones*
In c id en t: A group o f teachers w ith an in s tru c to r  and a
su p erv iso r wero working to g e th er one© a week on hand c ra fts*  
Yhsy h©M th e ir  m eetings in  the workshop o f on© o f the 
school b u ild in g s and th© shop teacher helped w ith the us© 
o f to o ls . A v a rie ty  o f a c t iv i t ie s  were enjoyed: wood work,
weaving, c lay  modeling and le a th e r work; each teacher ©©loot­
ing the th ings to  do which might be u se fu l to  h er as sh© 
worked w ith  h e r p a ric u la r group o f children*
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The, c la ss  was such a success th a t when th e f i r s t  
sem ester was o ver, th e  member© asked f  o r  a second * Yhis 
was arranged .and i t  continued w ith increased in te re s t*
Hie members so enjoyed th e  con tact w ith  • each o th e r th a t 
they o ften  mentioned it- to  o th e rs  and freq u en tly  various 
members would b ring  a box of. home mad© candy, cookies o r 
f r u i t  to  share w ith  the others*
One teach er, who had <xxaplete& sev era l p ieces o f work 
was looking through Hie c r a f t  books which were k ep t av a il­
ab le  and try in g  to  decide xfhat to  s ta rt- next* F in a lly  
' when, th e  superv isor suggested m arionettes* she examined 
se v e ra l books on th e  sub ject and decided to  t r y  them*
Hi© experim ent was successfu l, and th e  re su lt, was "Oscar".*.' 
a charming though su p e rfic ia l locking red-haired, ind iv idual 
whose apparent lack  o f In te lle c t  was o ff  .set by a' rem arkable 
w illin g n ess to be agreeable and respond w ith complet© 
coord ination  to  any one who m anipulated h is  strin g s*
/
"Oscar" was popular in  the teach er group/ but oven 
more so in  th e  c la s s  room of the -teacher who had c rea te s  
him# Htese seventh grade boys and g i r l s  were so in te re s te d  - 
in  "Oscar" th a t they decided to  Hey th e ir  hands a t  marion­
e tte s*  "B hall they  be a fam ily?" asked the teacher* "Ho, 
l e t  *s make &sow White and the Bevm itearves," suggested 
on© boy who, had recen tly  seen < S a lt -Staney’s  movie* " fe e , 
anew *Mt© end- th e  -Bevon ikratrvee*" sa id  the others*. And so 
i f  was th a t th© ch ild ren  g o t to-work* Boys and g ir ls ' 
a lik e  co llec ted  and shared m a te ria ls  and experimented w ith  
th© in tr ic a te  d e ta ils  o f m arionette  making, fbey decided 
to  adapt, the f a iry  ta le  and w rite  a p lay  th a t they the®** 
©elves could u se . Hire© boys were delegated to  co n stru c t 
Hie stag© and w ire it- w hile th e  back drops werojfc© bo 
planned and p ain ted  by another group o f five*  iwo g ir ls  
were to  make the stage c u rta in s  and th ree  o th e rs were 
resp o n sib le  fo r  p roperties*
For two months these boys- and g i r l s  worked-with keen, 
in te re s t  a t  th e ir  problem* At Hie end of* th a t tim e, when 
a l l  was read y , cam© an evening ?hen paren ts and frie n d s  
had been in v ite d  to  v i s i t  the school and share some o f 
th© th ings th e ir  ch ild ren  were doing* 3he high p o in t o f 
th e  evening was a  m arionette show*, ca lled  "Snow White and 
th e  Beven I te rv e s" . I f  was a ra th e r  fin ish ed  perfoxmanc© 
w ith  e f fe c tiv e  l i f t i n g ,  b e a u tifu l scenery* colorfu l, cos­
tumes* and d e a r ,  c a re fu l enunciation  of lines#  fih© 
audience received i t  w ith enthusiasm  and the ch ild ren  ap­
peared delig h ted  a t  having mad© such SBk enjoyable co n tri­
bu tio n .
The teacher and superv iso r n o ticed  afterw ards th a t 
th is  group o f ch ild ren  worked together w ith  a b e t te r  s p i r i t
o f cooperation and w ith  g re a te r  in te re s t in  each o th e r 
than they had befo re they had undertaken th e ir  in te re s tin g  
problem*
on-going q u a lity  which g ives r is e  to  a wide v a r ie ty . o f  other? 
types o f c re a tiv e  ae lf-ex p ressio n * In th is  p a r tic u la r  char­
a c te r is t ic  I t  i s  d if fe re n t from Hie preceding ones* Beauty 
i s  seen expressing i t s e l f  through handwork, p a in tin g , w ritte n  
ami o ra l express ion , sc ien ce , and d ram atics,
Another,- and perhaps 'Hie most s ig n if ic a n t -value which fcS 
found Hi i t ,  I s  Hie p o s s ib ility  fo r  Hie development o f many 
d e s ira b le  so c ia l a ttitu d e s  and hab its*  H&e p o s s ib ility  a l­
ways e x is ts  whenever a  group o f ch ild ren  w ith  a teach er con­
ceive and execute to g e th er as they work toward an accepted
Hie judgement of the teach er end superv iso r in d ic a te
th a t such h a b its  and a ttitu d e s  had tmm developed canting these
ch ild ren  and so  perhaps v a lid a te  H its p o ss ib ility *
.Incident: - When a group of teachers and a superv iso r were 
'studying th#  problem, o f b e t te r  ways o f teaching reading 
i t  was suggested th a t choral reading had something to  o ffe r  
in  th a t f ie ld .  As fu rth e r  d iscussion  revealed  the f a c t 
th a t  only a few teachers knew how to  do i t  w ith  any degree 
o f s k i l l ,  th© superv isor made the suggestion th a t they 
a l l  tr y  i t  together* Hie next group m eeting m s  centered  
accordingly  around th is  problem*
Hi© supervisor brought some mimeographed m a te ria l.
One teach er had gathered up sev era l books w ith  poems 
which had been adapted fo r  choral, speaking and o thers 
had looked up what they could fin d  about ways o f doing it*  
When they had a l l  gathered , -two members who had esp ec ia lly  
good ears fo r  tone, te s te d  Hi# vo ice o f e^ch one, f in a lly  
sep ara tin g  th© group in to  th ree  e sa l!  groups according to  
the tone which th e ir  vo ices produced* Hie deep o r "dark" 
voices were grouped to g e th er; the medium v o ices, and the 
lig h t voices* When th is  had been don© they tr ie d  seme
Of esp ec ia l In te re s t' In th is  experience is  it©
goal*
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sh o rt se lec tio n s  w ith  marked sbythm* them, acme move d i f f ic u l t  
ones w ith  d if fe re n t groups reading d if fe re n t p a rte  and 
f in a lly  some which required e sp e c ia lly  s u b tle , d e lic a te  
in te rp re ta tio n , w ith so lo  p a rts  and blending of two groups*
I t  appeared to be an in te re s tin g , enjoyable experience, 
ihey read gay, whim sical th in g s , humorous th ings and serious 
things* When they bad fin ish ed  am o ld  Gregorian chant th e  
su perv iso r s a id , " th a t was b e a u tifu l, you’ve mo idea bow w oll 
■your vo ices sound*" "Yes," agreed mm teach er, who was 
lis te n in g *  "alm ost a s  w ell a s  i f  you. were singing*"
Planning fo r  in te rp re ta tio n  seemed to  be Hie moat 
in te re s tin g  th ing  about it*  Gas would-say, "Hies© lim es 
a re  gay and amusing,, l ig h t vo ices must do them," o r , " Ib is  
p a r t i s  r te e  somber and se rio u s fo r  any bu t dark voices*" 
o r again,.. m£bis p a r t  Is  so .strong- th a t a l l  -voices are- needed*"
When they bad been working a t  th is  problem fo r  am 
hour a lto g e th e r everyone seemed eager to  continue, bu t as 
i t  was g e ttin g  ra th e r  .late* they had to  go horn©* As they 
l e f t  th e  building- cm© teacher sa id , %  th ro a t doesn’t" 
have th a t tig h t fe e lin g  th a t i t  had when I  cam©* Perhaps 
choral reading helped I t . "
> Wmn a group o f  them was walking home, sev era l ex­
pressed  th e ir  enjoyment o f  th e  experience and said  th a t they 
would try  a  s im ila r  one w ith th e ir  pupils* **I th ink  i t  
has many v a lu es,"  remarked Hi© su p erv iso r. " I f  you lead  
them in to  a s in cere  in te rp re ta tio n *  they won’t  "sing-song" 
and i t  does .much* i f  used well* to  develop c a re fu l ©mum- 
e la tio n  and b etter- ton© q u a lity , no t to  m ention the love 
of p o e try ,"
She was in te re s te d  to find  a t  the- v illa g e  church se r­
v ice  one Sunday evening. l a te r  In the session* a group o f 
f i f t h  grade boys end g ir ls  dressed in  w h ite , reading the 
Hundred th  Psalm, th e ir  voice© were w ell modulated and 
blended and they read w ith such tru e  in te rp re ta tio n  as to  
c a ll  fo rth  many ap p rec ia tiv e  ccauments frcm members of th© 
eongregatlon when th e  se rv ice  was over*
A nalysis: As in  the s to r ie s  o f the a r t  experiences and the
fo lk  dancing-* th is  in c id en t was brought about by a need which
was recognized by teachers as they worked to g e th er a t  th e ir
problems*
O pportunity fo r  th e  ettjoyment of h a a u iy is  perhaps mere 
pronounced hero than e ith e r  o f the o ther In cid en ts as av a ila b le
s
m a te ria l was alm ost un lim ited .
Again i t  i s  ch a rac te rized , -as. i s  th e  in c id en t o f th e  a r t ' 
media* by a c tiv e  p a r tic ip a tio n  on th e  p a rt of a la rg e  group 
although p o s s ib ility  fo r  c re a tiv e  expression 'in  th is  'one was 
no t so g reats
Beauty i s  recognized in  w ell modulated tones, in  blended' 
v o ices 'and in  sin cere  in te rp re ta tio n  o f p o e tic  eg re ss io n *
Guidance i s  seen as Hie superv isor p lans w ith  th e  group, 
fu rn ish es m a te ria l, _ c a lls  a tte n tio n  to  th e  beauty of. reading 
voices and suggests ways o f using  choral speaking to* th© g rea ts  
e a t advantage w ith  -Children*
i
On© teacher may have become a b i t  more se n s itiv e ' to  beauty
*
in  th#  spoken voice and another discovered th a t p a r tic ip a tio n  
in  the experience madei h er f e e l le s s  tense*
i
Again i s  seen th e  opportun ity  fo r  so c ia l development;
s>
as groups worked harm oniously to g e th er f o r  a  eesmnon purpose;
Hie co n tin u ity  which i s ' seen as the ch ild ren  in te rp re t
4 *
th e ir  b eau tified  lita n y  i s  the  ch a rac te r!s-tic  which d is tin g u ish e s
th is  In c id en t as i t s  ongoing'm ovem ent takes i t  ou t beyond
the school end hem© and in to  the church*
In c id en t:1 One May afternoon fo u r teachers and a  superv iso r
attended  a flow er show which was sponsored by the lo c a l
garden dub*  As they  drove back, one o f them remarked th a t
she had never been a b le  to  do a r t i s t i c  arrangement s :Another re p lie d  th a t ah© too possessed x ittE e  s k i j l  in  th is
a r t ,  b u t th a t she would lik e  to  le a rn  something about I t .
When the o th e r two expressed th e  same d e s ire , th© super­
v iso r added th a t she wished to  improve her a b i l i ty  in  th is
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f ie ld  and had a new hook on Hie su b je c t. "Shall I  b ring  
i t  when X v i s i t  you next?" she in q u ired , "we might try  
some arrangem ents a t  school*" And so i t  was th a t on h er 
nex t v i s i t ,  when the C hildren had gone home they a l l  e a t 
down around the tab le s  in  the f i r s t  grade room w ith sev era l 
sim ple co n ta in e rs , smm purp le i r i s  and sprays of whit© 
©pirea*
Ihey each tr ie d  ou t m  areangem ent, m eeting as they 
thought w ith  only mediocre r e s u lts . F in a lly  on© teacher 
picked up th e  book which th© superv isor had brought and 
began to- look through it*  "look a t  -this p ic tu re ,"  she 
said* "Mere is  one way th© Japanese do i r i s , ” and prop­
ping up. th e  book, she took th ree o f th© flow ers o f differ*# 
lug heigh t and pieced them. In  a  f l a t  gray bowl as n ea rly  as 
p o ssib le  lik e  the ones in  th© p ic tu re*  M<Ihat is  n ic e ,"  
remarked the p rin c ip a l, "th© Japan©©© are  c e rta in ly  supremo 
in  th is  a rt* "
Another teacher picked up the book and began to  read 
th e  rule© fo r flow er arrangements* when, she had fin ish e d , 
th© superv iso r pointed ou t th a t follow ing th© ru le s  m s  
one way to  learn* "H ien," she continued, "w ith a few 
p rin c ip le s  in  mind we can s tr ik e  cu t fo r  ourselves*
Ibo much a tte n tio n  to  ru le s  may make us ee lf-conscious."
One teacher tr ie d  an In te re s tin g  lin e  arrangement o f 
I r i s  in  a p ic k le  b o ttle . "Ib o re ,"  ©ho exclaim ed, "how 
Is  th a t? "  "B ice," re p lie d  m o th e r, who would b eliev e  th a t 
could, be don© w ith  such a homely container? "We’l l  leave 
i t  in  the hall*  I t  w ill look sseli on th a t green pain ted  
ta b le ."
borne days la te r ,  when th e  superv isor re tu rned , she 
found in  the h a ll  a welcoming sight* On the sm all green 
tab le., arranged in  a p u tty  colored jar- and placed upon, a 
mat o f ©oft lavender, was an e ffe c tiv e  arrangem ent of 
p a le  pink mountain Ivy w ith i t s  shiny green leav es.
" I t  I© b e a u tifu l,"  ©he exclaimed* " I t  has brightened 
my day*"
Returning a week l a te r  to  a ttend  a luncheon served 
by the seventh grade ch ild ren , ©he found on each o f the 
ta b le s  end in  the classroom  window©, a ttra c tiv e  arrange­
ments o f w hite n a rc is s i and l i l a c  in  low w hite bowls*
"Hi© ch ild ren  d id  them a l l , ” reported  the p r in c ip a l, "and" 
she continued, "Rose te ll©  me th a t ah© took flow ers and 
did one fo r. a s ic k  neighbor yesterday  afternoon ."
A nalysis: Hie use o f m a te ria l from the n a tu ra l environment
as a b a s is  fo r  th is  oxperleneo makes i t  d if fe re n t from e ith e r
of the preceding ones in  th is  group*
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Perhaps i t  contain© a lso  g re a te r p o s s ib ility  f o r  c re a tiv e  
expression than the o th e rs , except the one in  which Hie teachers 
paint*
Another d iffe re n ce  i© th a t i t s  s ta te d  purpose is- fo r  per* 
eonal enjoyment ra th e r  than fo r  th a t o f improving the q u a lity  
o f liv in g  in  Hie c la ss  room#
Beauty i s  unm istakable, as I t  take© the form o f spring 
flow ers in  a r t i s t i c  arrangements*
One teach er guides as she reproduced the Japanese arrange­
m ent; another* lahen she m entions Hie co n trib u tio n  which these 
people have made* another when she c a lls  a tte n tio n  to  th e  i r i s  
a g a in s t It© green background* Hie superv iso r fu rn ish es the 
book and In je c ts  'the idea of c re a tiv e  arrangements*
H iat teachers found s a tis fa c tio n  in  th is  'experience seems 
evident in  th e ir  rem arks, w hile Hie su p erv iso r1© spontaneous 
response to  th e  mountain ivy leaves l i t t l e  doubt of i t s  Value 
to  her*
Xu ecmmn w ith  the previous, story-* th is  one possesses 
continu ity*  moving from teach er to  p u p il and on ou t in to  
th e  community* Perhaps i t  coujd he sa id  however th a t th is
•v
one find© expression  in  a  h igher more personal type o f se rv ic e .
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A number o f teacher© in  these  incident©  must have gained 
th e  understanding th a t through a r t i s t i c  expression th e  in d iv id ­
u a l way fin d  re le a se  t rem ten sio n  o r s tra in ; dancing* choral 
speaking# p ic tu re  arrangem ent and m anipulation o f various a r t  
media have been seen to  b rin g  about fe e lin g s  o f re la x a tio n  
which were expressed through rem arks, through Hie d e s ire  to  
continue o r rep ea t the  experience, through re s te d  th re a t 
muscle© * o r a  gayly hummed tune*
Ihe a b ilt.^ r  to  see beauty in  many thing© may be another 
value which I s  developed through m anipulation. Beauty in  th e  
spoken voice# in  b o d ily  grace and in  flow ers in  a crude con­
ta in er*  was recognized In  th ese  s to r ie s  and appreciated, 
a s  a new experience*
Hie expressions of enjoyment and s a tis fa c tio n  on the 
part' o f’ teachers la  each s to ry  .Indicate th a t b e n e fits  were 
derived  from p a r tic ip a tin g  to g e th er in  th ese  ©aperienee®. 
Fhpeciully  convincing is  th© evidence shown in  the c ra f ts  
c la ss  when th ir te e n  teachers gave f iv e  Saturday© in  order to  
continue it*
F urther evidence o f th is  same so c ia l value seems to  l i e  
in  the fa c t th a t in  each story# groups of ch ild ren  a re  l a te r  
seen p a r tic ip a tin g  in  s im ila r a c tiv itie s *
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When th e  foregoing in c id en ts had. been analyzed and con- 
e lu sio n s had been drawn w ith in  each area# c e rta in  general 
conclusions became apparent* Evidence po in ted  to  Hie f a c t  
th a t a wide v a rie ty  o f experiences in  con tact w ith  beauty 
i s  a v a ila b le  fo r' teacher© to  have In, and around th e  m n a i *  
ty . fhese experiences appear to  f a l l  w ith in  the follow ­
ing areas i
a* ISature 
tv  S ocial Event© 
c* Artist*© Products 
d* Msenlpulatlon'
I t  seared  evident th a t experiences 'in  these area© b ring  
value© -to teacher©# C ertain  values* i t  appeared, were common 
to  a l l  experiences which were analyzed; w hile o th ers were 
c h a ra c te r is tic  o f c e rta in  cure# .In  each of the four- areas 
explored teacher© in d ica ted  a tendency to  develop the follow ­
ing v a in est
a* She a b il i ty  to  see beauty.
b . fhe understanding th a t a e s th e tic  experiences con­
tr ib u te  to  th© m aintenance o f em otional s ta b ility .-
c . An ap p rec ia tio n  fo r  th e  value- o f  beauty in  b ringing  
about p h y sica l re lax a tio n  and re le a se  from s tr a in .
d* Hie understanding th a t shared experiences in  appreci­
a tio n  o f beauty may b ring  g re a te r  s a tis fa c tio n  than 
those which a re  enjoyed alone.
I&perienee© in  the field©  of natu re  and of a r t i s t ’ s  pro­
duct© o ffe r  a sp ec ia l opportun ity  fo r  the extension of know­
ledge, w hile those re la te d  to  so c ia l events not only a id  in
Bag# 6?
Hie develepaont of poise# but, a lso  m y  lead  th e  p a rtic ip a n ts  
to  understand th a t th e re  can he beauty in  human re la tio n sh ip s . 
F & rtio tpation  in  in c id en ts ' connected w ith na tu re  may help  th e  
in d iv id u al gain  a ©ease o f perspective# whereas those in  the 
f ie ld  o f a r t  lo t ’ s  products ten d  to  develop m  ap p rec ia tio n  
f o r  th e  c u ltu ra l heritage*
Experiences in  Hie a reas of m anipulation and of a r t i s t ’© 
preduct© make p o ssib le  Hie b u ild in g  up of certain , resource© 
w ith in  th e  in d iv id u al which may co n trib u te  to  a w ell rounded 
balance by o ffe rin g  th e  opportun ity  m r  re le a se  in  tim es o f 
em otional © train . One who has engaged in  many form© of a r ­
t i s t i c  expression  and who has developed th e  h a b it o f manip­
u la tin g  m aterials#  i s  lik e ly  to  fin d  such expression easy 
when undesirab le  emotion© a r is e . Again#, having m m  how 
a r t i s t s  ou t o f th e ir  own suffering©  have been ab le  to  express 
beauty# one may* through th e  enjoyment and In te rp re ta tio n  
Of these expressions# likew ise' f in d  some degree o f em otional ‘ 
s a tis fa c tio n  and release*
Evidence a lso  seemed to  p o in t to  the f a c t th a t experience© 
vary  somewhat in  value acco rd in g 'to  the way they a re  planned 
and used. Wot example# when knowledge i s  brought to  m  ex­
perience by some member present*  the value may be enhanced 
fo r  a l l  p a rtic ip a n ts ; a s th e  h is to ric a l, element help s to  b u ild  
a background fo r  appreciation* Fro-planning by someone again 
tend© to  en rich  m  experience# a© i t  p resen ts the opportun ity  
to  b rin g  about conjunction between various type© of beauty .
I t  a lso  appears to  be tru e  th a t when one o f Hie p a rtic ip a n ts  
has had a previous re la te d  experience* th a t person i s  thereby
enabled to  p lan  so th a t th e -o th e rs  m y  g e t the most ou t of
\
the p resen t one*
If- an experience possesses the q u a lity  o f co n tin u ity  i t  
may b rin g  mom s a tis fa c tio n  than otherw ise i t  might*' ib is  
sense o f e x p e c ta tio n  of fu r th e r  experiences in  the f ie ld  ten d s 
to . in c rease  the value -of th e  one a t  hand# a s  i t  causes the  , 
in d iv id u al to  draw cm s im ila r ones and o ften  Impels the de­
s ir e  to  share f u r th e r  experiences w ith , th o se  whoa one lik es*  
F in a lly #  _ th e  human re la tio n sh ip s  in v o lv ed  In  beauty of 
expression  sea® to  e n te r  in to  an experience* In. fellow ship 
o f ap p rec ia tio n  th© partic ipan t©  appear to  fin d  e sp ec ia l 
s a tis fa c tio n *  t here i s  o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  th e  exchange o f  In te r ­
p re ta tio n  and id e a s , Hie development o f new In te re s ts  and 
th e  general, broadening o f experiences.,
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